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Iii.· s t ), I11 ", Ilurl nt; th.· 1m. 1 ~ .' r v t .. II, IN Iii.· s uhJect s '-'e r blllllwd t h" .... " r d 
"t o,," clh' h ti me tl", lr I r.-Hlt: .. m.ld.· ,'11.' cOClllletc r.'vo l llliun . I:a <; h subjec t 
eng, ' f;e d I n 9 10-s ,'\' Imll&"r)' lri lli s whl"'l ... ·.· 1' ... f o ll o .... ed hy ... Ith .... r .111 &-s ... c 
r ... ~ t ,'Ind th~'n 9 JG- s ... c 11.' rf On:llll1l'''' Irl il i s (lin-rest .:::ondl t lon ) o r ,I 5-m l n 
rest ., nd then 9 ]O- :>ec l' ... r fo r malIC<· t rl ill s (r\' IJ t comllll o;Jn) . I:ach suble~ t 
IlltcU"lt' d two s (!ss l o n:> S .. ve n day s ap:lr r , lJu rlnj.; th t'! first sess i o n the 
s u bJ .... c ts .. e c e l ved ,-It h e .. the rcs t o r no- res t l;ondl tJ on , a nd d uring the 
second licssl on t he s uhJ ",,- t r ere lved the o ther conditi o n . The o r de .. In 
.Ie ross S1l0I L'c t S IJO Iha t half r e ce ive d th .. r es t conditi on f ir l< t whil e t he 
o the r hnJf r ece ived the no -r"'s t condiliun f irs t. ,\ cc ura c), of the ImaKe 
.... a s mells urc d by th .. nUl:lb.,Jr of "t ops" lh t'! s u hJect vc r b,l!l 1.cd durin g l' :lch 
30- Sec Image r y tr l:ll. Pc .. fona:lnc c was t1ea s ur ... d by the tota l t i lllC til(' 
>l ubJ "'et!J kt'!I't the s t y lus ove r the :'ouIlin}l Ulrge t du rl nt; e (lc h 10-sec 
1' ... .. r o ('I:I, ' n<;" trl ll l, 
,\ re g ress ion Im alys l s s hO\o'ci! tha t :I<;cu r ac), of the Ima gc pr ... ol c tcd 
o vera ll I' ''r fo rmllnc. · . Thl tJ fludlnll s uPPO rt s previous r ... selu ch .... h l c h 
"' 
Indl ca t cs thill pc rf ortJl(lnrc fn c rlJuslJs <I S th~' tlllII: llarlt y of 11I";lct l e., 1I1Id 
c rit e r ion t:t~kM In Cr CmlCY . ,\ ycco:,d ... cr, ... cMHlon r c vc:tl cd lh:tl n ce uracy 
of the ICla&" . for \III,le ... 11:I i\}\crs ,mil 11 ~' ..:uratc LllwgL' r s , did lHn p r " dl f;' 1 
.... ":-k dcc ... "m.' nt. Th i s OUlCOGIC IlUPI'Urt H t:hl l c ' ~ (1 98;) r~,stdt s t haI IIl1d~'r 
lind II('eurlltc Ir.I<l &"r li accur.lui.llc .... 'Itllvllh·n t ,lmoUlltl'< of ., .. ork tlcl' rcn"nt, 
rI lIal l y . th" Ilutllo ... d i scu llsco: II pO;l;slblc 1!IedMni sm Involvctl In producing 
lh ... (Ipparent Iy C(IUIII l evc l Y uf .... o ... k tlccrelll\-'l1t fo ... h"tll under ami Ilcc urate 
Itlil!:lcrs, I t I s IIpecu \:n cd th/It perhapM th" ,ll'parent leL'ei of wo r k 
deerem",,! for tho:;c .... ho IIod cr 11:I11!'.e I s eX:lIU;" r at"d by .1 11 IIb r upt ('hnng., 
In In!urm.lIion .I"ntli t )' , 
-II 
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n le hum,1Il h ·" rn lllg or mo t o r Uisks { I. e • • m.,lto>r I ... n r ll l n g} tl.l S l on g 
be e n a u a r e.1 o f res.!.lrc h 1\1 I) ~)'cho l o)~y and l' hy$ l o l o~)' . 'lu Ll, 0 1 the " .1 1' 1'1 
n :se;lr c h i n ftlV lOi l e'l r nl n 8 d".J lt \Jllh e nhan c ing ""r f Ort:1":IIU: , ' . I t W,I>; 
<.I1 >ic"v, · reJ th ' It p",/slc.a II J p r" e ! lei ng ;I t; I" k l ne r " " ::. ,,s s uh Se'lll<: ll l 
p, . • rr. .. m.· ... ... n Ll .. ' l I ., s k (.\~"!l '" i '}!. 7 ) . 11 , \0',' \"' 1' , i t W.I" ,. 1 .... tl l sc<>v, · r .· , j 
bel lo·,' el! I r t ,li fO . pt.· rfo r Cl wu rse t h.," s ubj ,: ,' { N \Oho h.-Iv., .lrp r Ul' r l .l l ... r, " l 
I' ... rl uds b"' l\Jc ... n trl.al s (tk,I I, 19(2 ) . Th i s Ini llb ll l.,n o f 11 .. ' r f ., r m. uH:c du,' 
t O ol Li ck 0 1 " 1' l'rOI, r \ ;Il e relH p.' ri o.I!" Ioct\o· .. ' .. ·" p rll <: I ICe t rl ,ll s i s 1:.11 1 .. ·01 
wu r k .!.:c r "II)t.' n t. I n .,·\Jlt luo . It has b ... .. · 1\ r"und th.ll r h\'5 1': .11 1)' l1r ,I<: II ,' II1I\ 
"" I t b on .. · I l l:Ib not .,11 l y fa<:llll ll t" S p ... r rorrn. m c" IoIl th th.,l lll:lb bU I a b o 
1,lc ll luH ,·S pe r fo fl:J;Inc e \Jlth th" con t r nl.n e r .l l I l ml) , A!lIIlIons (19 58) ,;" ll e <.l 
thi s phe nome no n b lLll terli 1 t r Hn s f e r. Fln., ll y . the d,,'sr.., e 10} ""hl d l physlclll 
p r ac ti ce f. u:: ll l lal l' " p ... rforCl.1n c~ o:: lt llo..' r II11II .1 I l· ral ly o r b i l la c r a l l y I s 
dl·pt.'n<.l l.'nl u\,on t hl' s l r.l ll a r it y b ... tl.:" .. ' n p r .l1.:: ll cl' and pl' r fo r rn. tn<:l' ta s ks 
(I.ortJ.Jh l fa Ar c hL· r . 1 9~8) . 
Ph)'s l ea ll )' pr .. c ll c lng ,\ I:lO tO.- tllsk I s nOl th" o nl y lola )' to .!nIIllIlCe 
pe rro rm,m c t.' , RL'Seil ' ,; h h<ls sholo~ tl:.H 1m.1J;l nlll i; olleself pt.! r f o r mln r. il ta~k 
Io'l l h ou l :m y musnil llr 1II0vcClCn t .11so rOic l ilt.1 l c S pl! rfo r Clancc (Hl c h a r d s on . 
1'16 7:1. 1967b) . Tid .. " symbolic rel.c<l r bal ..,r phys i c a l llCll\lt y t n thl.' 
" bs(.' ll ce of .Jo y &r " s s movcmcn l :<" (Rlchartls o n. 1967:1, P ' 95 ) Is callctl I\,,,ntll l 
p :-a c tl c ... . \Jo r k dl.' r rcmcnt c an n!::.o rt.! s ul t f r om lu,'k •• 1' ' Ipp r o p rl .n,· r,' s t 
jlc r lods \Jh ... o m.:ontll l I,rac tic .. , I s bclng u St.'d (Ra\OlIngs t. R"lo' lings . 1974) . 
fu r(h ... rmor~· . bll.,t " r.,\ t r "nll ( l." r h .l ~ b""'n fuund til' uccu r umk'r (:OIl.\ltll>lI'; 
of r.l~·n l:ll \' r (JC'ttc ... . . ,,~ wel l .,.0; I' h y!l klll l' rll~ l lc ... (Kohl to Ito .. mk"r . I ~MO). 
1 .. 'Slly . in th, · ":IIN~' o( IfI<'ntal prat·til·.· . II ....... \\ .' s I,hy .. l c.li pr, ' l'tl", . • 
<-'V I 11"lIel' >;u!:.iW,Hs th,lt th.' ,kgr ., .. · ot Ir.lI1sl,' r I,. d"'I'.' nd,,"1I lln th.-
~11:I11,"l t\' 'J' II", laNk .. (\oI llIt .... i 'JR I ) . 
T1w IlII.:nu!l- I".I>.:l l c.· r .·:. .... I' , .. · .. h., .. d,'v.'lu",·.t .11 on}; Ih.· :",m.· Il n,' s ,It< 
t h ... phY-l! e"I -pr,1 c tlc\.· r"· 'h ':,rell ,'m ll . l O" I<-,,,,,",,l' d"'K" "' , lII,tIlV 01 th ... N.II:' .. ' 
l,h,·nOl:'\,-n. , that hav,· I,.. ... " .. 'S' ab ll ,.h ... d fo r "In'!! I (,1, 1 prl,et In' h.lv~' ,,1 su 
b ..... 'r ·<i l /, bllsh,-·d lor m ... nt.11 p r lll· tl '· .. ·. Tht· ,·,·foro:< , ., .. 1,Hn r ... vl(' .. · I,If th ... 
l,h)"s . .... II-.'r." · tl, ·., l'.',., ... arc h 101 111 b ... l'rI·S,,·1I1 ... d. Th <-· 1:I ... 1IL.' \-1, .. .. >.: 1 I,' " 
r"·,,,-.If I;II will tl" .... b .. · r ... \lI ..... ·~d III .. 0111<.' .... hlll IlIor,-' ,h't.111 ... hh p.lr( J.'ul •• r 
.1(1,,·lI tl on J ... vot ... d t il' ,. 1,,0.11,'11 111\1 .... HIJiatln~ "'or k d,·Cfl· I:I ... ,1l .LIld f. " 'l lll il(loll 
,'I l'erTora.:In{·e tI ~" lunc ti un of 1.IRk ~11II 11.1I·l t y . Th .. -" ... " luJ I.,~ "'111 tI ... 
tll.s~·(I.'1" ... tI Ill' build .. ': :lS .. · f o r th ... ,'0Ill",111 I"n th.1I tI(·I: r' · ... til "'I)r~. 
d,,'c r "'liC ' lt and fll1.·IIII.'t1"n ' 1" 
.I.-eu r:",\' 'If th.' 1ln.I!;e U~ l'o.I 111 1:1'-'11 1 .• 1 I'r .... · \ I,,·e . 
~u:.G!.~ 
~Iuns \:J.!..Le.!!..~Lt.:~ ... .!!~. Ti,e f. I .. · t th"t phi· s i c. , 1 
I'ractle .. · uf :, CIO I Qr sk ill f .. dIILl l et! pCrfor I!l.111':", d OcN n o t corne II :> It g r eil L 
sl,l fj lfls .. · . Th ,lt I " why bask .... tball ,' liI )'e r s II r .lctlc., bask ... t blll l, runnt:rs 
p r ,' f tlee running , and I' l tche r s pr:lc tl cc pitch ing . t:\,c r yon. , 111ls 11:I1'roV"'J 
1' ... r (orlQ."n cl' on S('Cl' I llSk by p hysl c"ll )' p r ., ... · tl r ln& that ta sk . TI~ls 
ph .... nom ... n<lr. h, ,8 Il l s. b('cn cQlpl rl elll l y ... stabllsh ... <.\. 
A=uns (19:.7) ,·.mducI .... 1 a s t udy uli ing 11 r Ol o r "urs ul t. to e XIIIIIIII ... 
aspec ts 0 1 1II0 t o r learning. Tht.' r<ll o r- pursu lt tllsk r cqul r '.!d f he SubJecI 
t l) folio .. · with .1 jlo lnt e r" t ."rgel that rot:l te<.\ In a ci r c ular Ihl tt" rn a t 
00 fi,m. One.., r ,\mmonli ' ( 19t.7) flllliin gli ,""IS that QVCf t he t:OU f SC of 8 
6- ml n lrlll l ~ the IHlhJcc t' s IH.' : c"nt tlmc-on-t.1rg ... t Ine r ... uscd slgnlflt:,lIlllv . 
{J thi:!r studl .·s .. h l e h d .. 'monstTau· that !,h YR lcal p r artl('.., facilitate s 
P~'rl orm;III C(, an.' l OO IIUClC r OUS t o 1I)<'n tI00. 
In ucld ltlon. th" d"'gl"l~"" to "'h l e h l' .... rfo rllmnc ... I I> f:H: lilt .1t •. d Io'ith i n 
a 8 In ~I . · 11mb .II'p ..... l r s to he Influe n ced b y th ... s i milarit y 1' .... tlo' .. , ... 11 j'lr ... e tl e .... 
mill 1"-·rforl:l.'l!lce [ ;I.!l k:l. I.o r d :lhl nlHI ,\rc he r (1958 ) . ll s l n~ ,1 r o t o r l)l, r s ult . 
:: tudled th .... "nl l tH e r lll transfer ct feels u ! dlffcr"nl L1Tf:.·t 81''''''<.1",. III 
" u"ll :ll l' r ,I \ des i gn . th" s ubl cl;' l S recelv"d }O 10-sec t r l. I19 alternated 
with 60-s ... c r elit Int,· rv •• l s UI.III~: a Ulr&'-' t lipe .... d un e lthl' r f.O. (,0 . Qr 80 q'm 
0 11 tire finn ch y On th.· g('cQmJ d ll}' Ili l s dbJectl> I' .... rforr.h·d .I t '10 Tlln. Th ... 
groul' th:lt tralue.J at (10 TJ'1lI Jlerfu n:: .... d bette r thllll e llher of th ... o th ... r 
[ ... ·0 gruuII"l . whl l ... th .. · ... O- r pm g r oll!, l'l' rforlllCd S lightl y b..,t t, · r lho:ln th .. 
SO-rpm )CrtJup . ::ollie (1968) In his rev I ...... , .!l SQ cOll c ludcJ t h.ll th~ dcg ree o f 
t ransf .... r hel"'{'cn ttl sk.!! I s :1 f unctl Qn of t il..., s l mll a rl t y bc t .. eell !'Inlc t I ce 
anti Ilc r form,mcc ta s ks . 
l'hysi c.1 l prac t ice no t un l y affect s thl! Il mh used to prac t ir(.' , b Ul 
al 'U lelld!! to hl l a t e r .1 1 trans fer. nW t I s . per(o r Clancc gains <Ire 
trnns fc rred frorl the 11mb uNed t o I'r;Ie l l ce t Q the contralatera l I l lIIb. 
,\~ons (1958 ) used a r Qt o r p ur .!l u it se t lit 60 rpn to demons tratc th ... 
bll.J t ~·r:11 tra n !! f er o f ski ll. The s ubj ec t s p Tactl ced with eIt her th .... ri ght 
or [h" I(.'ft hllnd for 8 3O-s(.'c trial s , res ted 20 IIIl nute s . the n pc rfo rme d 
Io'ith th ~ cQn [rai l le r .1I hand for 8 10- scc tria l s . lIal f of the s ubjec t .!! 
I,ra c !l \:cd .. Ith rhel r right hand and pedo r mcd with the ir l e(t hand . ",Id l e 
the o Lhe r ha lf ll r a c tl ctld ... ' I t h rhcl r l e f t hand a n d pe r fo rmed Io'ith thei r 
rI /oIh l h.lIld , Bilate r al tran s f e l of ski II .. a s f Qund fQr both lhtl left -to- r l ght 
.Ind rl ght-to-Ie ft condit i o ns liS compa r e d t Q " cont;Ql grQUp , wb l ch h a d nQ 
l'r, ICll c " I r l ,l l$ , O:.hc r g t udl,,~ 10.:ludlng I\vhl (l0,1 R.ll'tlkl'r ' ,. (1'1110) 
i nv.'g l l g,lll un . wh ich will b" ,ll scuIHI"d :n 11'IIgth 1(It .:>r III 1111 !l 1,.\lll'r • 
• 11 110 de lllun<i tr.,t .· t h.1I .sk ill .,,:qu"dtlull c.m be t r .lII .. f .. · rr .., <I bII.H"r.lll y 
un,l ... r U >lI"'ll l un,. uf I' ll\' s \ (';I 1 I, r .l e ll ,,; , . • 
~t!.£!!~"'='I!ls!~t-.l.!:.!.~" ,'Ithuugb phys l c.11 \,rtl(' l[ o 
I;en ... rall )' Ille r C, lseli II1'r f OI"III<1n ,:l' . unJ~' r l:Ia",.. .. ,d -pr '1 ,' 11 ce ':'''101111 u ns 
1"'l"lorlll.ll1c", " Ill hi' Inhlhlle'l . '1:lssed pr.I,· II.:" \ ,.. p ra c , I .: .. ' wlthuut .1 
r" s t p"'r l ",1 (· Ith .. , r b"IW'· .. ·1I I'ra l' t lc,· trial s u r b.· t",·cI·" P f, I.:'I I .:'" ,trld 
,." r f,· -',n.:" trla lli . Thi s IlIh l llltlulI u l p .... rl Orm.Hh: " tlu" 10 l ack " r 
,l l'l' n'n~lat.· r .. ·!:I 1 l'" rl .xlli Is ': .:I11"u wo r k u"L r,,'CIl'1I1 , The re, 'uve r v Irom 
wurk .I .... c '""m .. ·n t with apl'ruprl.l~e r .... 11 1 \ ,.. 0', ,11 "01 rt 'lIllnls"''''lIc,', ~ur.tefO"s 
s ludt,·s have \I UClo:n...~ III'·d the ph,,·nor.t<.·noll ul wurk d .... c relll"nt . 
8Nlrl ll' and ,\rch"r (19 S(, ) IIlie ,1 .1 l'"r"lIl l r u t u r ~H.' t . 1( • • sl''' ' ' d 0 1 
',!" '"pm . "I I " " "!c.·ts fl·C' l'l v".! 2 1 ](}-s.'c tr l'l l s , One g rllll l' had no r"s t 
b.:> I ... ·" l·1I trl •• I .. wltl l " t h" o lllc'r groll ,'s h"d ,'Ither I ') . )0 , (. , . U' (. ) s " ('(.. ncl s 
,-, f r"s t f •• ll u ... ·"d by" tes t ,""sslon cllnsl s tllll; IIr 4 . minutes uf m ... ss .... .! 
In-... ., lh-~ (l." . . 9 co"s,~cu l lv" lO-sec Iri.1l s ), The "e r f Onll.Ill Ct: c urv,' S u r 
th" }: r ollps \~ I lh longer Int~'rtrlal r. 'S I J'(· r l.xls r ose f ... s l c r du rln j: th .... IlrSl 
.!1 t r l .,l s . TII.,s .. , r,'~" I IS \o'e r " In l,· r pre t ".! .IS e vldclH:e tlwt wo r k decrement 
h,,<1 bu i ll lip f.Js t~·r 11\ lh" g r olll":1 \o'ith sho rl" r Int"rtr!al r .. sl l,c r IOOIi . 
Ih,· r .. bv I lIh lbltlll!; p .. rfo r m;lIIc .... . Fu r thc r r:tore . In o rd e r l u csllm:l t" lh,' 
,U:tount u f work d" c rcCI",n gencra l cd !n tIlL' finn 21 t rial s fOf all g r oul's . 
t il>' d,lfer .. nc " bel ... ·' ·en lhe fIr s t pOli tres t I .·,n trial and the 11' 11 1 11r .. r "st 
trl.11 (I . .. . . .!I,. I ) .... as cOI:II, ,,I,,'d. TI, .. · :Inal )'s i s Indi c ated a s l~nlf! (' anl 
dlfrer .. 'lIc .... a~(lng th .. , g r o ups with tht' t:I.lxlmun amount o f r l'm i n\sCl.'ncc 
(I, e •• dl ss ll':O ll o ll of work dcc r emc,.t) oc::c url'in g In t ill.' I S-s"c:: :ond O- scc 
t; "' UUI'~ fui l oW{'d ~onllc~ u t l vc l y IJ\' til<' JO- , l,\- . a n d (,O- I'I ~'., ~"'''U!' >I . Thus . 
lh~' K"'OUI'S IoIllh th., 1 '~' I , . tl v~l , s l"'1"1 Int"n ... 1.1 1 rcst I.'· ... , nd!. (0 alhl I ') 
sc,-,ontls) <H',=umulat~'d Io •• rk . 1. ,. , .... r:. 'II Iohl. h .lId n" l 01 1 .. .. 1, •. 1\ \, tlUII \ th" 
<;- ra l l1 r e sl I'crl.hl 1"llowlng II, ,, 2 1" , trl ,ll. II .. . r' ·""II ,.. ,lul'l'"n Ih,. 
theo ry that wurk d~·.' r, ·m~·nt (I C f'''!:IlI I " t~ ... 1o' I'~' 11 "I'I" "'I, rl " ( I' Inll' nrl .,1 r ... " , 
I Io.· r lod .~ ., r,· no t used. 
SllD il (,rl y , A1IlI'IIOils ( 19(. 7) CUlld'h: t.·tl .1 " tuu\, "" In~ " r o tor i'Lln-lul t 
sc t a t 60 qllll . U"lnl!," lo'o rk-r,·s l -Io.'IJrk 1,.,r:l<llgJ:l . }') g r ollp" ... hld, "ol:1bln"d 
v., ... lous alWlm t s or Ini t ial work ami ... ,,'" Io.' .. ' r,' "'"I'llJ\' ~·d . Th" 1~ condl tl un !; 
7 rC,H r ... r{ od.s (Ill , 2 . ,) , 10 , !O. 60 , }hO min) , All ~ubl ... '-' t s I' r .Htl..:"d 
e U11t Inuuu~I\' r.)r 8 mlnu t ... s fo ll ow ing tl,,· ... , 'st I",'r I oil. At:r:mon .. f"unti th.t[ , 
. HI tilt' h'ngth of the rest Int e ... val IlIc r e,ls.·d . (h,. 10UII tllll"'-on- I ,II'g .. t 
l'l ..: r,,' iISed for th.· i"'rfu r mlill et' trl., I >1 . Thi s <l lltCOI:Ie wa~ Illtl'rjlr"l .. d ... s 
lIII.: ... n108 thai the r" .. t 1111rn.led wo ... k d,·e f\ 'lll<.'n t t o dl ss ' rlll {1 (I .~' • • retdnlsc .. " e" 
to o c c u ... ) and th .. ·r ei), ine r c Q"cd I'erfo r m.mec , ,\mr.rons a l s!) foum! thllt .. 'U~oun l 
of rer:rlni s ccnc,· Imrled . I~ II f unc t lQn uf I"nf:th o f th,' prerest »r,le l{ e .. . 
~IQ r(' "r)"cI f l en ll ), . rcminl!;c{1nc .. ... Is .. " to Q m;I:'tImulII .,f t .. r 8 lIIinutl's of 
r r ~' res t 1' .... let\c~· anu U,en £alls o(f g r3tiu.dl y . Seve r ., 1 othe ... s t udl..,s 
Inc l uding Ih.' 11 (19:' 2 ) anu Albright , Bo rr;;onscn llllU Ma r x ( 1956) a l>lo Supro rt 
th~' con t .. ntloll that work dcc r .. m .. ·,tt ,leC Ulll u l .ll ... s a s (I r .. s tllt u f ml1ss('d 
I'hvs[ « r1 pr,' e 'l e ... . 
It WilS nuted ('1Irll" ... that t he POSll l v .. ' " ffc c t s o f mczll :11 p r ll c tl c .. 
t ... . lIIs f,,: b l 1,,"'r., I I )" A simi lar b l!iltcr .. 1 trans f e ... l'hcn olll~' nOlI a l s Q ho lds 
for work d~·l' r "t:k.·n r. Dilate ral trnnsf" r of Io.'o r k dec rement und ..: r c ond ltl oll >l 
of physi C/I I p "'a(' tl c,' I .. we ll d "f' urn"ntc,1 In th., Il t" .... lI ure. (. I' i c" ami 
R"'YllU ld s (j'} <;2) USed II roto ... pur suit t o Cl 'llIll1e t tlo'O j>lt r:d l c l c xre ... lmc n ts 
• 
us ing 4 ]2 rl ght-hlmdcd a irmen . In one e XJh: ri mc n t ti ubJ.:ct s use d the i r 
h : r l h:II"! be l a re I\~d afte r a r .:s t pe r Iod ( un il at e ral des l g!!) .... hll e In 
t h\.' s eco nd cl(pc rl ml." n t 9ub.lcc t 8 USed t he l ef t hand be fo r c the r eM pe r i od 
.1 nt! t ill' ri ght hand fo l l OlJlng t he n ... t p(' rl od ( b Ila t e r al dC6 t ~n ) . Subjc(' t lo 
we r" Kl ven 15 ) O- $('C pr:lc tl c . , tr l (l l.!I a l t c r nfl ted .... I t h 10-s .. ·c res t pe r iods . 
af te r .... hl c h thc)' .... e r e ~: I vcn a l e s t p" r l od o f e i the r 10 I'l econds , )0 se conds , 
\ , ] , 5 , or 10 minutes , r.1c h s ubjec t "'a s the n g iven 15 ]O- sec ,'e r form mlC ... 
t r ial s . Re s ult fl: s ho"'cd t hat . lUI th o:: l e n F: th o f the r eSt pe ri ods i nc r eaSe d . 
the sco rell o n the pO.!l trcs t t ri a l s inCrC;15ctl . l' re!UJQlllb ly , th .. • acCUmU I,1t l"'!l 
of wo r k Jee rc~nl dep r essed the !leo re, of t ill:: f, r uups with s ho ner r es t 
I'c ri o.ls , Thi s r ,'/i u] t 15 ( U b, ' expcc l ,,'d f •• r tl .. • I; r UUI' .... 111 ... 1 OI s " 11 lI", Slillle IMnd 
(I, e . • un ll.\t e r ,1l) fo r p r e r cs t a nd pos tre/i t cond it l Oll s (1' r.lrnOIlS , 1'147 : 
Bourne l. ,\re he r, 1956 ) , ,\oo l t l o n('lll }' , th ... "res en ce of ch I ,;. 8(1111(' r ~l;t tl onl'lh l p 
bt' t "'ce ll .1I:lOUl1l o f r e s t .1 11d po r.tr<! s t pe rfo n:::lnc ... fo r the b l l a ~e ral ~ ro uJl 
, lIdl c.1tcd t hn t ... o r k dec r ement C.11l be tranHf"' r r cd from on ~ Ih:ab t o ano t iLe r 
unde r co nd i ti ons of physi ca l p r ac t i ce . 
Fu r the rmo re , Iri o n alld Gusta f s on (1 9 52) , IIs ln g 01 r o t o r pur s uit , 
had r ... " ~ ruup s of s ubjl'e t s p r ac ti ce 20 lO- sec tr i a l s ... Ith the r i ght hand 
ro l low"'d uy 10 t ri a l s wit h the l eft hnnd , The !llt c rt r lnl Inte rv(ll wa s 
S s eco nd ,;. . fo r o ne g r oup ( no-res t) thI s 5- scc i ntc rt r 1a l 1nt crva l was 
,1 l so the (lll)Ount of t Ime all oca t ed be twe('n s hif t ing t o the left hand . The 
o lhe r gro up (re s t ) r eCe i ved a 5- mln r es t be fo r e shlr t ltlg t u t he l e ft Iwnd. 
Th ... pos t r cs t Ilc r fo r m.1llcc wi t h tht' l e ft hand was s l gntr l eantl y be t t c r fo r 
t he ')- l:I ln r es t g roull . lIe re a gain It Wol S assumed t ha t wo r k dec rece nt 
t r an s f e r red b ila te r a l ly a nd dep r esse d t he pe rfontla>1ce of the no- r e s t g r oup . 
NUl:IC ro us " c!1I tl on a) s t ud i es Ilupport thc cont ent l o:t th.1t wo rk l!ec r ;l IDCnl 
rlH~u l t l n~ f r o:l Ilhys l ca l p r ac t i ce enn be t rana fe rre d b il a ter a ll y 
(e · I; · , ,\I br l llht , 80r r e 1l5"n, [, ~L:l nt , 19Sfl : '\l:IIIOn5 f. ,\ lmlOnll . 19S I ; Klnble , 
l 'l S! : K\) hl t. R"enk.'r , I'JMO ). 
In IHII!II:I.;Ir y , t ilt' p r e v.ow. l y c ite'" reKeilrc h us i ng Ilhysic ol p r a l: tl c e 
h:H. ('lililll l l ll hcd se ve ra l rt.' I:lll vc l v IHll b !~, phenonena. nrs t. phv s l c .... ! 
pr, lct l c,' 1: :J1l e nh:l1l c" ,,,,rf.lrm.1n.:e . Second, th i s r.1c ll lUltlon ': i l!l trrlll .. f " r 
frolll one Il llIb 10 ,m o ther . nd rtl . the de l; r ~'c of tran s f e r KC~'IlI!l to Ill' 
tlcp~'1Hle1l l 011 Ihc !; Imllarlt y of p ra c ti c (' ,1"", pcrf ormmwc taskl> . Fo urth . If 
.lrll rQprl,ll~· reSt I,e r lotls 'I r e not given b.' I Io·e~n Irl.l ! s . wo r k d" r n'Dc" l c .m 
ac c umui:llc .md der r .-ss pe r fo r m.:ulc e . ~· II1. lll y . "'o r ,( d. 'c rL'IIIcnt c an .l l so be 
tr ilns ( c rred b ll a u· r .a1l y . 
~LI' r:lc·. lce 
Condi ti on!!. Whi c h faclll t l1 t (' l'e rrUtl:l.111 C ~' . 111 liMn)' "':1)'11 men t .• ] 
p r ac t ice r c""a r ch hil S f o llowed t he S.111K' :lPI,n).l e h ,' >lI, lb l lshcJ by lh~. l'hv~ l c" J 
" r ne t lce resC..I r ch . To a l c ssc r degree, nll ll y of the Hame ph.'nolllclla haVe 
be. 'n nut,!d fo r II1cnl aJ I' ractl ,:l' t h, )[ \·;er" p r e vi o us l y obtained ~ Ith ,'hysi cal 
pra c t i c e . 
~I09 1 st udi es In dlc.He th.1t menta l prnc t lc~ rrocedu res .1re II ssoc ln t cd 
with Imp r oved j"'rforlllilnc(' on the ta l'k. Ri c hard son (1969) con duc t e d a 
romp rchcns lv;' rl'vit' ... · of the IIU'ratu r e and noted that s tati s ti call y 
s l gnlfl c:mt po s i tive fi nd in gs "'e r e obtained In ,.' leve r s tudi es . ... ·h lle seven 
fu rthe r s [udles s hOlo'ed pos itive tre nds . Only ("'0 s tudies that were 
r cv lelo'('d fal l ~' d to 1II<I I c aco: 11n)' Imp r ovClIlCnt In per f o rmance a s I, re s ult of 
l:JL'ntal p .. act l cc . 
Raw lings . lCalo'li ngs , Chell, lind "Il k (1 912) found chut ~nt1l 1 
pra ct Icc fa c: t II taC es pe rfOr"lll.:1ncc of il r o t o r Ilu rsuit task sel at 60 r pc. 
Durin g the flnlt .Iay all groups (phys ica l pr.1c tl ce. 1IM!ntal pract l c .... . a nd 
control) p hyst..:ll ll y p rartlccd track ing ... I th t i,e l r prefe rred hand for 2j 
, 
JO-scc trllll:c; .'Ilil JO-scc ...... ·!:i t in l \.' rv, I !" b,·U.I",·cn Irl,11 1;I . On d .• v:> 1. (hro u!;h 
9 th ... , Ilhp.tI::I I -lIrac t 1..:.- l~ ruull Il r .lc lin·u t r .ock ln.: I "f 1') t r l.ll s " .I ch 1.1 .1)' , 
Th. · IIk'nlal-l'r ... : ti c, · grou l' \,', 1" l o l d t o vl :;" ,II I 1. ,· tll~·m" , ' l v.·. Ilc r furllllnr the 
tll'lk (u r tlw 2S }O-"",c t.r l .I !" 011 " ,Il h .1.1)' . TIl ... "oll tro l l: r o lll j' r ;lltll,. t! .1 
co lor-nar.l l ng t ask for 2.., )O- S,'I: trl .ll s u n ,', 1..: 11 J .. y . Un ,LIY 10 ,.11 g '-flul's 
\lcr" 1 ... . ; 1..·1.1 ,11::I. ln u s ing .:!'i ·10- " ... · I r l.11 s Io'lth )O-s <-I' IntL,rtrlal In t c r v.I I .. . 
'\ 11 a nlll YlI l s of the 1l'lca n tot 'll lllll\:- i/n- l. ln,; l· t ~H·o r .·:, o t th., th r , • .., ): rolll's on 
bO l h d.,>,,, I and 10 " ho ... ·"d lh.lt til " mcn t<II-l' r a c l l" . , .111d l,hy"I,'" I -pr,O{, tl cc 
g " yu!,s I·c rro r oed s l Jo:nlfl cllru ly h ... ·t( " r than th" Carllro [ y, r oul' . t hll~ 
1f).J[~. ' llll" thl'( hu t ll lII ... n t "I :m d [) lI y>! l c .,1 I' r .lC l [l·~' I lIc llll :Jt •. p"rf,)rm.III"~" 
nf th" m... n t;, I-p r aC I In' .1nd l'hY:llc:l I -ll rlll' l ke b r O"jl l> . S"~g"' .s t hi!! t hlll mcn t ll [ 
pra c ti ce I s "''1'''111 ), <It! " ff (! c ti y" : . .. l,hy>!! ..: .II p r ;II; (l c ... In f .lc i l lt. l tltl& 
p. ' rforrn' mc" . 
t..'1 I ll.,m (1~&9) u sed.I po lor l'U(su l l t r . ,~· k ~· r (1I:.,,.;I(' ;l ll y Nl llI ll lI r to 
the r u(nr p u r s u l l eXC~'pt that .1 wid .. • t . lr ~'· l Y:lr lnhlllt )' Is proY l ded 11\' II 
(" !:IUvll b le ~ I.I ~S p\lIte) S"l . 1( nO rprn. fir" subjec t s .... e:- .. ' d i v ided Illto fuu r 
J.: r .... uJls : phrsic;r[ prac tl c .. · • IlK' IIl111 pr.1c t!":e , p 1ncebo contru l (wh i c h IIlCt 
r egularl y In u rd"r to rule out th,· lDo tlV:llluna\ II r ob l"'1lI [ha l i s o ftc<I IIr~so;,nt 
wit h st ri c t cOllt r o l s .... 110 a r {' o nl), eXjlosed t o posttesls). IUld s tri c t con tro l 
(t.:h l c h !:let r o r pos ttcs t o n l y ) . The ment.11- lI r nctl c e rind ph ys l c al-pr.l c tl ce 
J;ru"jl~ jlfactl..:cd fol r ] )-crln trl.ll s n l te r n:r t e d .... Ith .1 I-mi n res t fo r 16 
c.~ns~·~u tiv .. · d.I),S , Elic h s uhject .... IIS postH's ted 011 th., c r iterloln t ask usi n g 
th .. S'11llC wor k-res t ratio o n e lth" r the 17th o r 18th day. The 1I0t; t l" s t totn l 
llllll.·-on-tanret .;co res o f til" mcn t a l-p r a c tl " e alld p hys l c,l l-practlce ,; r o ufiS 
t./I· r ·· sl gnlrl t,: lln ll y belte r than eithe r o f l It .. cOllt r ol &r ours . ,\ddili o na ll )' . 
t'wr" t.o'1IS no "Ilgnlfl c a'll l.IIff .. r ,"IC .. be l"'" .. n rn..· 'ltn\-p r nctlcv .111d p h ys lca l -
p r. I ~· [ I e .. ~ roul's . It.-ft' n1;1.I 11\ th!s result WOl S Int " r p r .... t. ,d 1<1 m... .. n t ha t m. ' r\tol 
, 
.mJ p hys l c.11 " r ll c t Ic~' ~''1 I1() ll y (a c llll .1t1.' r~' rform. l nc l.' . 
1'0 ....... 11 ( 191 ]) al s o ,h:mons t n ll (',1 th,· be n ... f l UI o f fI>\..· lIt .11 ,'r;I<'lI('1.' I" 
. 1 s tllll y Invo l vl ll l> .1 cOIlI l'lir lson b"' l "'cl.'n poslt l v .... lnd "1.'1;. 11 Iv" tI"' ''I .11 
.111<.1 hit ,ln" .lr t.nJml Ih" c ... ntt· r of tl ... 10".1(11. T!w n"~'lllv~'-m"n t. II-l'rll"' IJ ,." 
g r o ul'loIa,. t o IrtI.'Igh,,, ju,. t hlt t llll; l h~' ~'dl:"" of tt ... hQ.t r d . Th •• Ilfo"c,lu r.' 
c .msls t ... ·d 0 1 ; b l oc ks of 2t. ,1.l rt throws .... ilh h locks I. 3 . ' Itld ; b~'l n 1: 
.1<:: t u.11 ,.11 ),.'1 1.: .11 I, r .lc t: c" ;"111<.1 b l ock.,; l a:IJ !. IlO'ln b m ...  ln .11 I' r .. lI: tl.:". 1.11('n t he 
sco r.,,..m b locit,. I .lnd ; 1oI ... · re cOlIII':lr"d . t h,· s UbJ"C l S In tlw lusltl v" -IIk' /lul!-
!,rllc l lc, ' &r<l"1' pc r forl:le<.l 81 1:nl(I ... ·11I1I Iy b"t t "r (I . ... .. cl<l.'l~' 1 t o th .... "c'lte r ) 
th, II I th.lse III the ne".1tl vc- lI\<· n1.1 1-pr;lCtl c ... I: r o .. " . 1:1I1'I"' r o"" O l h~' r s t udi es 
h.I\I, · I.'s t a bl hlhe d rhllt !:Ie ntnl Ilfac tlc .. · .... n f ,lel l! t.11 ~' II ... r form;ln n' ( ... , " , . 
C l lirk b \'~' rde ll e , 1969 ; J o .. <:s , 196; ; T"' l nlll l> , 1949 ; \'all\l"I I, I)"vi .. to 
C lul;s ton , 1%3 ; Will i am,. , 1969) . 
~k" t ,1 1 prllc t l c" not un1y Inc r ..... ui ... " pc rfOr /ll.1Ul ':" l.:Ieh t h .... 11mb used In 
l rtl.1ge r y bu t , 11 .'10 ... nhan ces IIC r f orlllHnc ... Io' it h til ... con tr.11 ;\tc r al 11 mb . ,\I telis l 
t .... o s tud l ... s h.I\'c been conduc t ... d In ... ·hl ch t h ... r~. Is ... v l d ... nc ... of b l l ,lt e r :I I 
lflm::lfc r of skill .. h it' to ment a l I.flu· t lc ... . ,\rno ld ( 1'}46 ) discusses lUI 
unrH1h ll l!i h ... J !Hud ~' cronduc tcd b y 8eattle In ... hl c h s uhJec t s 1.llIp r ov,-' d th ... lr dllrt 
t ll r O\o'I lI l: ... Ith bo th hllnds .1 h ... r r.tl.' il l ;dl y II r " .: ti cl n j;t t he t ask ""1 til o nl y I'nc Ih'lild. 
Kohl and Mo~'n kc r ( 1980) conduc ted .1 s ... ri cs of cxpc rl l:lt.'n t s In 
"'h l dl th ... • r o l ... o f IlIt.' llt ,iI pra c ll ce In blJ.ll c r .11 tra ns f",r 10''''' I nv",s t lgllt ",d . 
" r o t o r pu r s uit se t a l fl O film "'IUI uS~'d In ill1 tlir ...... ... xpe rl ments . In 
Exp ... rl/llt.' n l I s llbJe..:ts .... " r l.l r.mdol:l l )' <.Ilvlde d Int o phYli l c :lI-p ra c tl ce , mc:nlal-
p r ,1e tl .: ... , and con trol group". E.1(: h ll ubJcc t r eceived 25 30 - sec r e hc.1 r s al 
trial s .... I th )O- scc In t ... rtr i lll r {' '' t p~·r l ods. The res t ptl rl od s consJstcd Of 
r ..... d ln~ lind vl·rba ll z lng one c o lor I'cr s c col1d , Thc " hYli l c nl-p r ll c t l..:,.. 
10 
g r o up a c tuall y pcrru rm.:d till" tll tik \<;lth th\.' lf right ha nd, whll.: the 
mo::n tal-pra Cl ir': Kr Qul' on l y he l ,\ the tHy lus " nd IlICntllll y 1t.l lIg lnc o.l tll~' m>ic l \l"1i 
" .... rfn rrnlnl: the IHl<ok with thl'! r rll/,lll h (lIl<l. The con~r\) l ,; ruul' p r a c tl c ,',j 
v ... · rhalhlng mU illj, i lcalion t ab l eli . ,\11 s uhJ ... c t s IIc r,' 1)111.'11.1 ('O-M" r" li l 
b.: t"·c"",, the , 'nd 0 1 the r lt:ht-hand " roe ll e .. tria l s a\ld th ... h .. gll1rdn~ o f 
Icfl-halld pcrf u r lll.'Ulcc , whlc.h c:: ol1S iSICd of 'J 10-" ... • ... · "lw s l e,, 1 Iri ;, l s alt ... rn al .... t1 
with) ]O- s ,-, ,= c olor-namb\!; Interval s . Th" re s ults of the left-ham! 
jlt.: r fu rl:l.llu:: c trial s Il1ulea l,'J lhal ll1(' n" .... . I ~ II" s l g l1 1flc,U11 til {ft.'fen C. < 
hetlo"'cn th ... men t •• I-pr ac t i ce lin d Ilh ysical-l' f ,iC li cc g r oups In tCrftlS 01 
1'. ·r .... "'1 tillk.' - On-l.lrgct . Ilo",o"vcr , bo th group,. 1.'u rc s lsnlrl .::antl y b,.th' r 
tha n th.., contro l g r oup. Th..,sc r.., tHllt s s uppor t ReiHtl e ' s (".!l u ld, 19 f.6) 
,::ollt ..,ntloll that It.cn lal pr. lc tl e.., facilltat.·,. bl\.lterlll transfe r of .1 s kill. 
CUli!lJ.~~"!'''l!.£!.!....!r!..h l b lt l'errQrm:~c . Altho ug h me n tlll I' r .l<: tlo· 
1;.- lh~ r. I '! v Im' r,',ls .., .. i'c r(()n:ln IIC.' . unde r 1:1.11<:"",1 pr.lc tl c l· comlltl ollS I,.., r fo r manc,-, 
.::.1 11 lit· Inhi b ited . !iassl.'d menta l p r a.:: t lc,- I s p r :u: ll cc Iodtllout IIi>prOll r l a lc 
r.'s t I'c rl od s . 
In F.x" .... r lr.lclll 2 Koh l and !l.n..,nke r (1980) s oug ht t o Illves tl g,l t .... t l,e 
r el :'l l v{! ef f .:c l lv.:ness of m.:ntlll :1I)t! "hyslcll l p r lll; t lce In fa c lllillting 
b lllll.'nil tran s fer u l 11 sk I l l. Olle "u':! s l"l e Intcrprc t atlun of th .., r('sul l s 
of LX[H·ri m.oll t I WilS t liolt the I'hyN i c al-r.r.1": li ce g r aul' acc ur.mlated .1ml 
trans r .... rr(,d "" o r k de c rcm{!nt. the r eby >l uPll r clisl ng l eft - h,1nd PC r fo r a..1nr,e. 
In orde r t o) mlnlml1.£, thc effec t of work decrement r [I tlw physical 
[Ir 'l e tl ce condItIon , the duration of tbe r<.' li t Interva l h('t"e en l i mbs 1.'il S 
Incr<.'used f r OIl! 60 s<.'conJs t o 'i mlnut ..... ( t o a ll o1.' wor k dec rem ... nt t o JI881 "al<.') ; 
and th,· number of rlghl-h:llldcJ [Ircr ... s t pra c t i cc tr ia l s 1.'as r eJuc<.'J froCl 
2 '; ~o I R. I t 1.'IIS "ntr ... ll lltcd tha t the Ilhys l !'I>~ - jl ract l o:c g r ou p . o n ce 
give n II <' hanc c t o recove r from bllate r ll!l y trlll)sfc rred wo r k dec r<.' mcnt , 
"".ml d s h o", .. hl!:hcr l ev .... I of I .... r l h ,lnd l.erfurlIl.m ce than ",o uhl th" m"n(;li-
p r.:. ctl<:" Iot r o lll' . How"ve r, Ih" r " "u ll l' .. ".lln show"d no s lgnlllc.Jn l dlff"r"ru:e 
Ird ..... ·en 1Ih' m,'nt ;I I -I, r ;lct l f', ' :mt! I'hv"l c al-I,r .lc ll c. · g roHlm un h ·( t -h.m.! 
! . ... ·- t o ITol:>m··· . ",,1.11.· h,, {h g r oul)h I ... · rf o r rh·d sl)o; nlfl c anll y ll"tte r I h .lI! lit .. · 
<'onlr ', 1 y,ro.,p . Thill Ull t.· .... :tll· "uIIld be 11I1.· I'" " r o: l .. ·d .1'" Indl ClIllng t ha i un,!..-r 
bu th ;:r,· nt:l l-l'r. IClll'c and phYI' I.· .,I-,'r.lc tl l·'· ,'011<111 I on .. ,",ork dcc rL'I:!C nl , an 
b .... t r.m sfe rr .... d I.d l ;lte r .J l l y o r 111 ..1 1 Iher" I:. no I r ans h ' r of .... o r k d"crer.tcnl 
I .... f , · llher. 
: n t:x pe rl m" nt ) '< lIbjc("" we r L' ,li vld" ,1 Int o " i x g r olll ' '' : llI"n t . I1- I m.:I ~c ry 
r"" I. I:I"II{.J 1- 11lI.1I;" r )' no- I'"S I. ,.h )·s i ell I- I,,;,e t k" f,'S I . 1,lo vII I (: .11- P fil e II " , ' 
1I0- n·'<t . COllln , 1 r "ll1 , :lnd <'unlrol no-n·s l. lhc Int .... rtrl. l l r es t ,,,' r lo<l 
"',1'1 d"c r ... .. l sed fr ol"1 10 to 8 s C"ond s , whl e h p r o d .... : ., .. a 1 . I ~ t"r Imlld-up of 
rl ~ht-Iwml('d Il:1age r y t r l ;ll s . r esl",'d fu r q min ul"'~ , t lwn " '''\lII\o'd 9 10-sec 
I'e r forn.tnc , · Irla l s :1 I I .·rn:ll ... d Wl l h 8- s lIc illlerv.Jl" ", I tl . t he ,,·ft ' \.Ind . 
~rUU') ",x c"'l't lh,1l til<' res:t ''''r 10d b ... t""· ...... ·n s wit chi ll f; limbs 1:ls t lld ( o r 8 
s " conds f<n itc r lim n 9 rn lnu l('s . TIll' !lhy$ l c :a l - llr .... c ll cc I; r o up" f o l1 0 .... ed II II;' 
",,!lIe schedule .IS the lIIe nt ., I-p r al· tl ce g r olll's e xcept Iha l <lu r l ll!; the prac ll ce 
Irl ., l s the s ubjec t s ;Ic lll;I II )' ph y" !c;, l l y 1. e r fo f llh .. u t he Ulsk . Th ... c o nlrol 
" r {lU!"1 v, · rb:all 7.ed mll lt il , II Cli t i on t nb l ... s du ring p r act l c ... trl .a1 s . 
Tit., r('s II lts oi lef l-h.Jnd Ilc r(omanc .. • s ho1o'ed that t he 110'0 lII ... nt a l-
pr .h. tl c ... ' " r Ul'I' S: alld the 110'0 l,hy .. ll;lI l -prIlC l l ce &r ou\' 1:1 pe rfo r me d s l ~n ! f I Cllntl ~' 
be tl "" r than tl", t wo con t r o l grou lls . I n .Idd lt lon , t he r ... 1o',UI n o s l gn l fl cmll 
dlffc n .m ee bo:-t""l'cn lIIe l1t ;11 and p hY:l t ca \ Il r a c tl ce In f a c ilitat i n g bl l a t e nd 
t r uusfl' r of s k ill. Th., $upcr l or1 l y o f :11>.' r (:s t ov,' r t h ... lIo - r , ·s l. g r oulls 
d ... ItI" lHll f a t ed that wo r k d ('c rc!lIen l 1o'as !, r "'· "' ''lI t. ~I o rc I mpo rtantl y , ti ll' 
" 
, l l f r~ r ... ncL' hc t 1.'. '(.' n t ht· .... :s t m uJ n o>-rL'S I "',>II<.I ltl o l1 l> (1 . /;, • • ""ork dct' r"'l~n{ ) 
"', ' ~ t h ... S II ID,' fo r t h., I'h ys icOl I - p r :u ' ( I cc .1ml mt.'n til l - I' r ac:. t I;;:c cond t l on 8 . 
Knowln}\ l h llt CQnti i ti on ti o f phy!:! l ca l pra c t i ce c an I ... " d to b l l ,(l l .' rlll t r ,lIl s fl' r 
of wo r k dcc r cllk'nt (Gr ice" 11.0'\' 110 1.1 1> , 19 ;'2 ). t he mO~H ("iI!'db ll' hll.' r p r c t "I IQl. 
of 'hl' S(' , I;:a t •• I s tha t the r e ('Xl:-. I II sooc ,'n .• l u)<:O!H; Il h t.'II{)f:IcnOIi t h ll t r l'SU l lh 
f r oCl ~nla l p nu: Llcl' . \ n u t he r ... ·o ruh . the dlltil I;Jd lc,ll c t hat loIu r k 
d.'c r .. mclll (',In b~ tr:llu: ( c r r "u bl l il l enal l ), IInde r cond i t i ons o f lIIenta l o r 
phys i c." p . ac t l rc . 
R., ... llng!'l a nd Rm..'llll):!s (19 7t.) •• I so I n d i c a t e t ha t loIo r k d,'c rI 'lII(' n t can 
occu r unde r conditi o n s of 1:1 ... ·11 1111 p r .'Ie t t et.'. Th .. Rl'v l scd Gu rdon fc:lt of 
Vi sun i I m .• &.· ... y Con t ... o l ( " I c ha r d ,.,;,'~ . 19(,9 ) "";lS ,,,,cd t o d e >:l l ~na t ~' t hos,' 
s ubJe..: t li .... ho h •• d cl)" l r o l l :lb l e I':c"I 'I 1 Ima);c r y (I . ;: . , sco r ed aboy~. the 
rJed l l.n) ""d thos~' s ubjec t s IOho l!:I ll nut onuClO us vl s ud l 11:I;,&"r \' ( I . " . , >leo red 
h"' l ow t ilt' med i a n ) . TIL" b as i c IOa rk -re IH-.... o r k parad i gm \0'.1 '; IIscd with th .. 
rot o r punHl l t s e t ill 60 rpm . The p r c r es t pr<lc ll c c \ ;' 9 t ,-" ') 1:1l l1l1t ,·s (I . c . , 
tri a l s cIII:II con s ist I" " o f SO sccol1ds of \o'o r k a lte r " ut cd wit h 10 >:ICcoml s 
of r ... :n ) fol l o .... e d b y IO III lnu tt'$ of r c >:l t 1Io ll S mi nut es o f pOln r e S t p rac cl c t' , 
lI.lo l f o f t h..: SUh j l' c t s r es t e d anll h:,l f o f tlw s u bjec t s mcnlllll )' pra c tl l;c d 
t hl' [ rusk du ring t i1 (' 10-ml n r C' .. t pe ri od . Furt he r, ha Ir of the s ub j e c t s In 
e:,,:h contlltl on .... c r.::! ltu tOl\omou s Image r s :lLId ha l f were I;a ntro ll;, b l l,,! Imll ge r s , 
IH lII r es pec t to s uh \cc t s who l magc d during the re s t I'e rlod, the y fo und 
t ha t cont r o ll able Imager s ha d s l s nl fl c n ntl y JO\o'c r r etl ln 1SI;cnc e (I.e. , n 'cove r y 
f r om ',:o r k dec n 'lIII:!n t ) than lIuto n<,llllOUS 1I11ag;:, r s . These llata cou l d be Int e rpre t e d 
,IS iud l c :l t lng t lw [ co ntro ll a b :ie Dental IQ.1gcr s mainta ine d \o'o r k dec r e l:lellt 
thro ugh the r e st Ile r iod s whi l e a u t o noClOUS Im.::a gi' r s llid 'lOt . 
I n SILIIW,1ry , t he pre vl o l.!: l y c ited r c s '!a r c h us i ng tIC 'ltal p l'" a c th,:e 
hlll' es t a b ll s h<-' d s eve ral r f'latl vcl y stab l e phCnOlllCn fl , FirSl, mental p r .ac :J c c 
IJ 
call t.!llh,IIIC(, pe rform.ance . Sc cotld . lh l s facill til t i on 1: ;111 tn,J\ s fcr f r ulII on~' 
11 mb t o ano t he r. Th ird , I f i11lpro prlatc f <'S I pc rl mls a r c not "' I ....... n . ,,;ork 
dccr/·oo,.'01 n Ul lu'cullIul alt,' mul UCpfCSH pC rIUrl:l.lIlCL' . Fi nall y , wo rk dCl' rC l!Il.: n l 
,'ml •• I su bo:! trans f er red b ll all,' f <llI v "nd .. · r cOII,1l t Io ns of IIICnta l p r lle t Icc, 
In I I .-lit o f these r esult s . .. hit., ( 1<J1::I 1) <,xtcllll ... d the pur.l1h,1 
b .... l ~ccn IJICnull Ilr.1c t icll IIml "hysical IH a c tl o.:l.' phcnomchil . As poin t ed o ut 
... 'arl l ". r, Nob l, ' ( I 'JMU conc l uded thllt th .... dc~ rc .... of sk ill tflIllS !"f IJas.1 
fluu; li on of til ... COlmlQlHlllt y uf t il ... , to. skl; Io{hcn phY:l l ca l l'r;'l.:(lc .. , \o'as 11 8 ('..1 . 
The r e!!;' r .. . "'hilt· ( 191'1 1) Ht'IIJl cd the i nt crtask t r (lll sfc r u r s kill a C(lubllti,m 
liS n fum-lion o f the dcg r c ... uf s imilarit y be l wl!e n me nlal p r a c t ice l r l :lI .\! 
,Ind l'hyt; l c al " ... rf o r moncl! trl,1 h . , lie ~ I:: I) Inveli llg,1 l e d t he lnm~rc r of 
wo rk .!ce r e ment 01:-1 II furu: tl on o f l ask l:I l lIIl l :l rlt y , 
S uhleC: l ~ I:l(; ll l al l y l! r ,lcllccd l c ft- h:m d pe rf ()r'1II,II ICC of t he rot o r 
pur s uit task lit c ltlwr 30 . 0'.5 . or IJO rpm. TII .. n al l suh.lcc l H pe r formed til<' 
c rit l.! " l"n ta<;k;l t 0'. 5 film. Wh ile irni' ~ I .. )( . etlch s ubjec t W,1S Ins lruc t ... d lu 
110 t (· that One c lick of a r.lC l r 0I10o.! , set tit e ithe r 30 . 4;' tJ r 60 cl i ck s 
per r.lln u tc , w-.s t o co r re s pond t o o ne I'evo l u tion of the i r 1m.1ge (i, e. , c ued 
1m.1ge n · ) , The StlhJl'c t s prac tl ceu Im.1gl n& fo r 10 30-sl!c tr i al s ill t _ r n il t .:d 
.... Ith 8- s, ' (: r e Sl In t c r va !s , I'c r f z :-mancc aPI, r;d snl f o r (':Ich suhJec t 
cons i sted of 9 30-sec t ri als a l te r na t e d wi t h 8-sec: r eS l Inte rvn lH , 1!.1lf 
of the s ubj ects In each g r o up r ecei ve d a 9-ll:li n r es t pe r i od bc t .... ~·cn p r::II: tl cc 
lind I'e r f o rnanc:e t r ia l s (I. e • • rest g r oup ) while the o t he r 1I.1\ f r ece l v« d 
an 6-sec ro:!st (I . o:! •• no-res t g r o up) . A compa r i son of the rc !> t g r o ups 
iiho ... ·«d th:lt SUhJCC l S who 11!Illg«d and tlu:n perfo r med at 0'.5 r pm pll r f o r me d 
s i gnifi c ant l y be tt e r tha n t il« Ot he r t'"'O r«st g ro ups , Thi s r e s ult conf irmed 
Wh i te ' s (198 1) suppos iti on th ll t t he d«g r«c o f ' nte Tr ask tra ns rer wo u l d vary 
:IS a fun c ti o n of t:l sk s i mi l ari ty . t'o r t he no - r ea t g r oups pe rfot":lnnc« 10':18 
" 
'·'Iulvll l o.! nl at 45 lind 60 r pl:! lint! both "'c r .. · supe r ior to the ]0 rl'lI) groul" 
In the 11.I- r c::il Kroul'M It WflM hVIIUlh~.!:Ilzcd that t he group Lhu t p ra c ticed 
.md I"'rfurllllu lit 4 5 ql1l1 would i l CCllIDlI l lIl." sigu .l l c .1111.Iy mo r. ' .... o r k d..,cr~mcnt 
t hlll1 tIll' otlll.! r .:rOI,.lI':l. UOIo'cvc r . th ... r..,8ult .. showed th.n the lo'i rJlm nv-reln 
.lIld 30 I l"lII 110-:,,"1 ~rOUI' 1I II hO\o'cd cvldc,lc .. , 01 .wrk dcc r cl:I.!lH wIlli ... the 
60 rpl'll no-rl:'st group did not . ~lorL' spf'clfl,·u ll y . the dtff,'ren c L' bct ....... c n 
n's t lind no-r.'sl (I ...... . '.Iork dc .: r l'mt'nl) \I, , '; prc .... nl ..It 10 .mll 45 rpm hut 
WIIS no t Jln:n.~nl til 60 rJlIII. Thus It Ilpi""lrs th,u " ubJe. ' l s who Im.i/oto.! .It o r 
belo\<; c r i terion " Iwed build 1o'lJrk ,h.'c r .. ·l:Jcn I , hut thus " who 1m.11:'· above 
.'rlt,· rlon lill"cd do nUl. 
511:11 1;11'1 ), . ':ohl . Turn .... r • • mll )(o" lIk. r lunl'uullsl"'d) \'ondm;t"'d 
I",op l e und .. r Ina}!.· In •• n un cued condition. Th .• t Is . th .. )' II!l<.g ... "' 1 a 
",,,,, •• .1 s l ower thr ... the .1c tllal oS l'e"'d of t!w ta r g ... t. Tlu.: r,,·for .. · • H 011 .. Is 
'.JIJllru: t o 1 ~1"' !'t :11,· ilsliumptf"n lhlll ullcu" d Im,agers ar" unde r fla.lglns , 
lh .. 11 tl .. ,.' ':ohl .. t al . CO(.l1'3rl,,01l of cued v,' r s us IIncued Is haslen ll )' 11 
coJml'.lrison of ' I<'C llr;I( ... ( c lled) vc r s llS IInd .. r IlIIilglns ( une u" ,I). This .. toul . I" 
In ess,",OlC" a ,""" l lt,ltl"l1 of 1'11rt of Whit .... ·,; (198 1) st udy (I.e., Imar,ln~ mod 
l·erfo r mlng ; I t 45 rplll versuS Imdglllg lit :;0 r pm and jlcrfor t:l lng at lo } fi,m) . 
Sl"eclf l clI iiy . ":old d al. Inv,·st lg.lled th" effec t s of cucci ven'lls 
IIII<"II"cl IO:I/-:.'q' " r ;lc t Icc Oil pc: ~ orm,;)ncl! IIndo! f r est {lnd IlO- f es t comll 1 lOlls. 
They u$('d a h)lO r I"ur s liit :I,·t .1t '5 r pm. Eaclo s uhJ ec t was &Iv ..... 9 30-s.:c 
I' r IH: ti c .... tr l:l l s foll olol .. ·d by 9 '\O-sce pcrfor manCl! trl lllt;; . The !ntcrtrlil l 
r t.'s l 11~'riod "'1IS 8 seconds fo r bot h p r ... c ti cl! lind pe r fo r mance t r l .. ! s . T tl(' 
re s t g r o llp W,l1J glvcn ') mi nut es o f r es t be tween practi ce and pe rfo rm.m ee 
tri :.l s IoIld l e the no-relit g r oul' was IIlvcn 8 scconds of r es t . .:o h l .... l 1I 1. 
( o lll1d that work dec reme nt (I . ... . . the d lr r ~' rCll ell bc twt.'c li r Cli t und no - r ...... t) 
" 
""' S es s e lltl :lll )' <'<lulva l e nt fo r t he cueu .11111 unc ue tl 11I1.11)~' ry g r o ul'S ' Thes~. 
<J .ll n .II HO re ve .ll e d thnt c ue d 1 1!I. 1 !\ ~' r !l l'e r fv r lllCd <I , ., h l Khc l' Icve ! o V" r .l ll 
thnn "',,' ue d I lIIa ge r s . If I t c an h~· .lsslImed . IJ.l ti~' d 011 t h,. 1'1 h" " ,ILl . t lull 
the '1ubj ec t ll In the uncu~'d c on ,l lt 1011 \O,· r ., under 1111.1):11\1', . th"1\ tiles •. resu lt s 
"'uul l! s OI'I'o rt '..'h l t e ' s ( 198 1) f lllo.llll )\ th1l ! IIn o.l, ' r I r:LIl!: l n!: ,111 0.1 ,Iccur:rtc 
1c.:lglng 1 .... 1d t o <lp p roxl r.r.lt,· I ), e q Ul vnl e n t ,Ir.Ii)Wl t s u f .... v r k dec r elllent .lmJ 
that f1lcl l l t .ltl un of l'er fo r r:n. lIl c~' Vllr lcs ,I" ,I fun.: ,I i.ln •• f th~' "lnILl r lt )! 
he t'-'ccn the p r a c ti c e :md I'cr ful":!I. lnce ( "sk,,; , 
tl.c,"e ,\rch h:H< shown t h.1l I1h>·sk.11 I' r : r;· t l.:: .... ,'n h,m c .... 1',,' r fo r m. IIH'" \O h. '11 
.11'p rol' r l. ltc r est I' (' r lous 111""(' us.' 11 oc t"" "ell trl ,ll s , In ,I<ld l t loll . t h •• J~';.: r ee 
of " nh1lnCel!lCllt Vllrl eH .18 ' I f Ull c tl o ll of t h., s l l:1 l ll1rl( \' o f t he I' r ac l l("e 111 1<1 
lll· r form.:rn c c t ,l l1 ks . 110 ... · .... lIe r, unde r condit lOll s o f m.a sse d 111I)'8 1clll I, r a c tl ce . 
Io'u r k <.I e c l ..'!::c"t .l('c umu l lI t (!s and 1'. ' rfo rm.::lIlc .... I s tl c"r('s~cd . Fu r th~' rmo re . 
unde r ,'hyslc(11 p r ac t ice cond i t i on s bo t h r ' rc l ll t ll tl o n of pcr f o r l!l. lI lc .... a nd 
\Oo r k tle c r"' !IK'nt C.1n be trans f e rre d hi lat e r a l l y . 
i{(! s('arc h h1lS .11>, 0 I ndl c;l{ c d (ha t IlICnta l. a !> "" e ll li S p hY1l l c ;r l. ll rac t fc c 
(" Ill ~' nh , rncc p .... rfo r m.1nc'· . Th .... s tu<.llcs o f Na .. llngs a n d Rmd l ngs (1 'J74) and 
C(J r b ln (1 972 ) sugge s t tha t \Oo rk dcc r (!Clcn t C.l l1 acc umu l a t ..... 111 a resu lt o f 
I:\;lssed !:Iental p r a c ti c e . Subs CIIU(,llti y . Kohl an<.l tl.o c n ker (1 980 ) , using 
0,,·nt.1 1 p r a c t k c . Ilfov i d ... c vl <.len c (' that bO l h ra c illtat lon or !Il' r f o r ma nc [' 
and .... o r k cI(!c r "'-':l .. n t can be t r a n s f e rre d b Il a t e r a II )' . "''h lle ' s (1 98 1) 
flndln !ls th ... n i ncl l c llt e that lInd~'r Imagi n e <l nd n c c u r a t .... i m.:rg ln g l e ali t o 
""o r k de c r Cllle n t \,Ihl l !'! ove r IlDol S I,,!! docs no t. White (198 1) .1 \ 10 0 fountl tha t 
IICC Ufil tl.' 1m;'S i n !! l ea ds t u g r eat e r fa c llluH ion o f per rOrmance . In 
(r ddlt l ol~ , Ko hl . Tu rner. (l nd i{o en ker ' s (unpub l t s hc :! i d.1ta 0 11 c uc tl vc r s us 
unc " ... tl Im.l ge r y , wh(! 11 I nt e r p r e t e d In li g ht o r dll t a \Ohl c h I ntll c .H ... thl, t 
", 
I"lcucd IlII:lgcrs und llr Imugll . s u ppo r t thll con t en t ion thllt under IClnglng 
lind nccu r il{e IllIIlgl ng I'roduc" rll'p r o)( i mntcly l!llll1li :llIIuIIll t !> or wor k decre~n t 
and th.u rnclUt:ltl 'lll of IIerfo Tla1111Cll occu r s as II funct i on of lllsk s l l:llla r ity . 
SlntelllCnt o f "rob l L!1II 
1l,'Iving r<!vlt)IIc d t ill.' J Ilera tllr e . th,· logll' fur the p r lls.mt >l lIHJ)' 
bllCOIIICS ev l dcll t. fir s t, h'hlt t' (19tH ) sho1o'lld thut f o r red und •. r i l:l.lSe r s 
(I. e ., c lIc d undllr 11ll.1&Llr s ) h:lve lOWe r l'e r fo)rlll.::Jllce II'vl'I!; thlln fo r ced 
.Iccu r ate hOlllgc r s , Second. Whil e ( 198 1) .a1 s o f ound lhil t fo r Co'.'d limIe r i m.'se r IJ: 
ua IIe l l 11 5 f o r ced nccUrli t e 11:I.'lgcr s produce work dec r Cllle ll', . Th i rd , Kohl 
e t III . dell!ons lrn t .::d t hes(' a.lCle two phllnolllC!hl for ullclI"d and rued l!:\alt"rs . 
Th.l l Is . uncucd I mage r s hnve l moer Icv" l ,. uf (lcr r orll:lancl' OII ld I.roduced the 
s a me .IIlIoun t s of wo r k decrel:lCn r liS c ued 11lI:lge r s . nIls a lm l l.. r l ( \· o f r(' s ult s 
s uggcli t s th ll t uncued 11II.1s.:! r s ' Ire unde r IIIIIIHln& lind c llO.'11 I I:Io.'lJt\l r s ;Ire 
IlIIIlgi"g (Icc urntel y . Howeve r . the IIccurllC)' of the I lII.lIg.., (or ttnc u ed I m.'lgc r s 
11.15 nOl dtr..,ctly lDo.!as ured In th .... I\ohl e t .11. s t udy, The rerore . th .... p resen t 
S tu"' ... t ests unc ued !cw!>er:l fo r accunlc ), of l mag .... and then ilssesses the 
<'ff .... cts of Im.1ge a ccu rac)' 011 lI", rfo r m,m cc l e ve l an d ,",o r k dcc r <" mc nl. Thus . 
I t Is eXjlec t ed thlll (Iccuracy o ( the IIIIlIg .... ~lll .::affect Ilc r f o r Cllltlce bUl 
lIo t "'ork dec r CClCn t . 
C; IL\ !'n:R I [ 
Sub!(', ts 
The suuJ e c t s \Je r e 4Cl r igh t -h<lllded .. t udent s d r .' \o'Tl frol:! p"'yctu,lolo;)' 
c I 1l!'8e~ .Il WeNte rn Kent ucky Un lvc r .. l l y . :-l.4Ive l c . \0:1114 reNl'ed lu th" rolo.>,· 
[lU r N"lt l1ulk . IlII d r l,;h t-ha nd 0.1(01:1 1 1I.II1 C, · ' .... ·r\.· l'>llIlu l ! Nh"d d"rlnlo; I·lcru lt m. 'n l. 
Sc l f r C"ort f r mn t h" >lUhJ,,': 18 \Jas I h " c r lt"rl "'n fo r domi nanc" .IS \0:1.'1\ as 
n .l lv."" Wilh rellpec t t o t ile r oto r pursuit t .lsk . ,\ 11 !> lIble<-·t" 101" 1' ,, 
~e 'H e .1 i nd i v i dua l l y. 
''''pa r aI UN 
The p r l n ci!' l " :II'I':lr.IIU8 ..... \1 r (' t'"'O l. .. fH),<' lt C I'ho t ocle.: t rlt; \'u r Nlltl 
Poto n !! ( ~lndc l NUI:lu(.· r ]00 14) . The r o t o r p u r:lU lts We n ' connec t ed 10 
l.ar.I)',' II " Un IY.~ r !J:l l Time r s (~ludel :O; umbe r 61) I O- Bt') , 1.Ih l ch l 'r o& r alm:lo.~d t h(' 
rotor pu r su i t s lu, JlJ- t..,.;: trilli s al t e r Tl.1ted .., I th 8- s"c res t l'cri o o.l S . 
Lll fa)'etle T I ClC r ll (~lodcJ Numbe r 58007) al so recor ded the s ub j e c t' s l o wl 
tIClC - on- t a r ge t fo r e:lch t r ia l. A c a Nse tte t a pc r e co r de r .:a s useo.l LO 
r ecord the s ublec t ' s ve r bllll 2! lItl on o f "top " " <lc h tl lllC the 1m:lgc m1ld .. one 
revol uti on. Th" rot o r p ur1'lu i t ...... s c hecked f ur IlCI;Ur<lc), II L. riod i c a ll y 
bo! t "" " cn s uujec t s . 
~<;; 
Upon e nt e ri ng thi' r <.lom ':J uuJcc t s ... ·er e random l )' divi d ed Int o two 
groll?~ . ,\ 11 s ubJ.:c t 1'l us ed rhe lr l e ft itllnd f o r both mi.lntlll p r a c t i ce and 
1)i' r(o r lll<l llc<, trial s . (lne ~roul) cngll Scd In I) ill13ge r ), 1. 1· l a I 5 , re st e d 5 
IoIlnllt.:s , t hen unde rt ook 9 I'erfor~'ulcc t r ial s (i. e . , r es t cond iti on). 
17 
1M 
Seven .','YII I,.l e r t hl " ); r olll' '·(' ('.Irned .:11\ U e"llIlg .... 1 In oJ I Cl.:lg~ ry tr lil l s .l lld 
9 pe rfo r l'l.lIu.: c tr l.li s wl t l, .m l )' UII !I-Sl', Int.· r va l hctw. 'en Il f :l('" t l.e .lIltl 
l"'do r~l1lCc t r l.l l .; ( I. ,· . . Ih'-"'''( ""mll!I,,") , TIl\" s .·".tld I;r"1I1l .'KI .... r l.·IIl:<.t! 
rllt" 1l0- f 1!Sl ,'ollti llion s ,· \'., ,, .1:1)'s I.rior to 111,' rt's t ,;ollllilioll, 
!'r ,j "" t I.,\.' '-'HI.l1 t l OlIS \",' ,. ,' I,r"c"" ded h)' ,III i n t r " du\· t l,,11 to. ti ,,,, r"t"r 
pursui t (II,· .. • '\I' I'end lx ,\) . lIS \".,11 ,IS , I d .. 'I!IulIllt r a t l"n oj tilt' rutur oll,'r" t ful) 
ll l t-.' r nate'! Wllh'J 8-sec r <.'~ t IU l c r v .• ls. Uu r l u .. th.· Im,I,:,' r v prac rlc.· th. , 
f' lIbl~c t h"ltl t he s t y l us \"I t h th" !..·(t h ,lIlt.! and Y,· r b. , II~ed lh" .... " r d "( 0 1)" 
<.'lIch t ime t t", Imajo\., :!lade Ull" revol"tloll. Ahoo . the suhje,' l w,'~ Inst r uc t •• " 
to k"o:!J) hl .. /h~r (')'es c losed .Hld ,Ivoill ro, lkl ng .111)' overt nmv"lIIl'lIts ,j"r i n): 
lIIo'IIt,, 1 l a lge r y . I)url ll); t he ') - mln f .'st 1',· r i •. "J t 11.' subjec t s I"l" U.l 1:\, 1).:,.17.1I1es 
co n s i s t ed of I) 3C-I:<!t I.-f t -h,lIlded t rials .I I H· rnatcd with 'J /I-~,'. r. 'S l 
!lerlod" . !)Urillj.( p~· r fOIl:l,m., ... t ll a ls ti,e r uto r pu r su it \",1 ...... et .1t I.e; qllr\ . 
.Q~.!,:.I ... £~.!..,-,~ 
Us ing t hili des i gn t wo t Ylles of d:I( .1 '-Iere co llt.· -: t cd ;Jnd :~ n." )'2ed: 
.ltc ll r;H:~·-o(-lm"j.(' .1nd t llllC- o n-ul r get, TI1l' IItIa);c r y d a l ,1 ..... · r e K"fhl' r "'d hy 
;J sk l\1~ s u bjec t !! t o l' e f ba ll l(' the wo rd "top" .. ' a e h 11mI.' th., I III.:I/-:e m,:lde o ne 
r evo l u ti on. Ti l{' numbe r of "tolh." th.:! subJ~e t \'erh:IJ I 7.ed durln K ""eh 
JO-sec trial W:IS r eco r Jed . Ti le mll:\h~ r of " t ops" ree ordl! t1 durin g e a c h 
l O- Sl'" trl ll i .... a s compllrf' d t o thl' numbe r o f r c yolut Ions the r o t o r wou ld 
hllv(' m.ldl' ,.It 45 r pm I n II )O-s ('c inte r val. In thi s way the cXpcr1mo:!ntc r 
c)uJd Ide ntify the aecur.l cy with whi c h a I) iven s ubjec t was 1~1gln g , 
Til(' ll llle- on - t a rge t dat " \,· ... r e gathe red dur ing tlv.· ac tuill peffor lJl.lll l;C 
t r ial s lind r Cll r eSellt c d the t o tal tl,me the s ubj e c t kept t he s t ylus o ve r 
t il(' rot a ting l .u gc t u urlnr. e ach l O- s e e trl .I!, 
CHAPTEK II I 
I!.esults 
"ph'II ~ln,IIY an.ll ys l " .. d the a ccur,I(' }' - of-hn.1Rer y da t il show ... d t h,.I! 
le .. s than 5% of til\..' subJcl::ts 11II<1)\"d :It spee ds fa s t. ' r tlloln ~IH: tl',n speed . 
tavell th i s a uteol:lC .md the r .. s ul t s <)f Kohl . Turne r, .Hld Kuenke r ' ". 
(unpub l (,:hed) alld ""hltc ' s ( 19MI) " tuJ }' It 1o',IS "XPe~t"d th.1t h!!,I!:'" , U ' , 'U ffU'Y 
.... ould pred' c t eve n l ll l eve l s of perfarm.lllce . but not thl' ,'"III><)UII( of wurk 
d ... c rcmt:'nl. 
Tn ri.· · ·· nn llw If .... urk .lec r ,·Do·n! .... as p r e.!lent , til<' ti llle-oll-t'l f Re t ..! tlta 
fur ... .. e h s uble .: ! Io'e r e cOllv" rt"d to pe r cent Il mc-on- u lr J.:,et . Til ..... " d illa 
....... r ... anai\"~"d In a :! (Or der) by :! (Resl/~u- r l· .. t ) by 9 (Trl.d .!! ) hno ri :1I 
d'·" lsn .. Ith r cpe.lI"d 1!I('asurcs UII th" Inst !. V:l ri .IOlt,s (ol.ce '\I'llemilx ») . 
TI.ls .III:01 }"1l1s reve.1 l cd thaI the .... lln c£fecl 0)( Kes t /No-rest .... as m:'rg lna ll y 
,; I&nlfl c ;lllt . F(I , )4)-) , 97 . 1: < .06. ,\ddltlonally. the Tr l.'!.ls b)' Keli t / 
:-io- rebt Intenu: tl ol1 ...... s s i gll lfi c mll • .E( S . :?72 ) -:?70 , f < .O ~ . Th i s Int c rn c tl on 
I s '>!'esented In Figu r e I. Olle C:ln sec that the res t/no -re!lt tllfferel1c "'/i 
.Ir ~· Kr~at ,;-s t fo r Tr ial s i through J. ,\ :-;C"''l:4'!.!l- ~ell l s 10',"18 pe r fo r llled o n t hi s 
Intcr:l~ ti on (sec '\ I'pe nd l)( C) . :lnd unl>' nil the firs t Ihn· .. · t r l,tl .. "'·e r .. ' the 
r e .. t !:\O- relit diffe r e n ces s l gnlfl c.'!.n t. Th e r e W';IS al so a 1II.'!.ln effect o f 
Onll· r • .E( I.J4)-4 . 76 , .!: <. O~. SubJec t s who recclve"! the no- rest cond i t i o n 
fir s t pc r fo r ll){!d lit 01 higher level th/lll sub j e c t s IoIho received the r es t 
condition fi r s t. The OI..I lhor I s unnb lc t v exp lain why thi s ..,ff..,ct ...... .. 
oht .. ln ~d. 1I,.,..,cYer . Lher. · "'.1$ no IlI t~' r.I .. 1 l Ull be t .... een Orde r and Ke8 t /t:o-rcsl, 
.E(I.lto)-I . 80 , !: >. O~ , The r efore . o rde r did no t effec t wo r k decrclLcnt 




s l f: nlrl c,uH , !:: (8 . 272)- 1.7S. 1' ,) .0 ; . finall y , th" ~aln effec t ()f Trlnls 
..... n. 1' 1'lulfl c'lln , t'( 8 . 172 ) -S .? 7, I'<,OS. TId !; eH"c l r e flt' I' l l< the In.,,' 
IlIlI t 1,, 'r l o r rn.I11<; , · ~: '·l\er.I11 \' I nc r-"lIl<ed . I c r o~1' tri,Il s . Thus . tlll l' "1\:\ 1)':<: . 
~lIu .... ",1 t llil l w<)rk ·le c r cllll·,1t \J.III pres"ut on til" ffr :H thrcc 1 ri als b ut 
.Jll'Sl ll1l(ed 1I,· r O/H' th" r"mlllnln~ " Ix tri.1! s . 
To .ktl.· rr.d,w the I:I llIhllll y vf th.· .we llr.I(:), of tho,' i m.1~" 1IIt':Isure . 
the im;Ig", r ), .Ialll 'o<erc ,d "v :In :tl y~ed \o'llh II J. (Ortl", r) h)' l (Il e!< t/~lo- r"b t) 
hy q (Tri a l s) l:lclo r l., 1 u,· s l gn .dth r"p"":lt c d I:IC:J:HlrCS nn til" l.ul l Z 
v. trlab l"s (s,· .... '\I'I'cndlx Il). Thi s .111111 )'sl .. revealed th.H II:\.-I&"rY,lccu r llcy 
\o'. IS nnt 11(f"C tcu by Urde r uf thl' cU llllltlons , 1:: (1 . 14) <1. nu r by Rest.' 
No-r.., s L. f(I . 3r.) " Z. 08. t >. OS. nor hy Trial s . f(lt.Z7Z)- 1. 5fJ . r > . OS , no r b)' 
!I lly 1\0'0 Wil )' conb lnntl ' ''1 of th..,Sl· v,l rl.:t blc:J, !:: ' >I ( 1.27, r ' 'l ) .OS. Thl' on l )' 
:lil:nifl cilnl ,· rfec t In tld s dlllll y .. 11< W11S Lh" Ord ... r hy Trl .lI s lIy II.c.n/No-re '> t 
Int<; r llctl on . !::(S . 27:!}- !1. 1!8 • .1.: <. 0 1. 1I0\o'"ver . thLs effect s hu"·,, no 
r.';u.lll y tJlsccrtlllu l l.· W'ller" ,tnu is pr ... I1:lb l .. ,lllc t o th,' lIv .... r\o'I"'ll1li: J lI .. we r 
of the test . Fu rt h" nno r e , thi s I"t(·r.lc t lon :Iccoun t e,J for less than 6 % of 
tlw v:l rl :lllcl.·. Thuli , the anal ys is s ho\o's thil t the :l ccu r acy o f the IIII.:I&£' 
r el:l.l lued rc la tlv~' I )' unch. lIIgcd th r o ughou t t h£' cour Se of the experiment, 
T.;, s umm.1rl l':e . t l,c ana lyses ha ....... "hOlJll thnl ( 1) wurk de.;r '!1IIo'nl \o'as 
prese n t although tile magnitude dccr.wscd :lher the t hlrtl t r lill and 
( 2 ) a ccuracy or the imnge did not va r y al< a funct i o n of tho,' res t / no- r eSt 
conditions . Once It had lIecl! e .. t ub llshcd Lhat \o'o r k d cc~cme;lt wa s present 
and thllt ImIlS'" Ih:cu racy wml r elative l y !l t able ti ll.! t\,'o major ;.:':'oth(!Ses 
could be tes t ed . Thnt Is , doeM i mage acr.ur ll CY prt.'dlct \o'ork dcc r mcllt o r 
tut al I)c rfor~'nce? 
l\.cfor e thefic hypot h"scl'I r.ou l d he t es t ed HOIIIC modlrlcut l ou o f th .... 
data wer~' :'cq ulr£'d . ,\ mellsu r e or ove r a l l pe rfo r man ce was obta ine d by 
r.., >l t lind no-n.· .. t cunlilliun s . Thus , II Uk'a s ur" o f 1',· r rOrlll.llu' , ' flllk' lWnliclll 
of n .. HI and 1I0-Y<-' ll t cOlldltl "'lI' W:, ,, ('b l lliu"d . [n addltf n ll , lh~' dl(("rcn<:t' 
III·j· ur .IC\· Io'"S ol.> I ;l lncd rO Y .... Iel! s llbk,'1 b\' :o< ullI:II l ug the nUl:lb.' r u f r ",'vrt"d 
"I "l'S" , .. ; r os ... '1 11 trl.,l s of lIvlh till' r es t .11111 uu-r ... " 1 cl.IlHlltl uns. 
S imple r,·,; r ... "s ltJI1 S "",·r,· u s "d t o det,· r mln.· If th., .1c.: c·ur, lcy o f Ill" 
Im,I";" wuuld I'r.'d h't t vt,. 1 I'l'rf o r rll.'lII ';t ' "C"1'0 '5 ,lIId / .. r """ I'k .h-t r" m"ul . rll •. 
Thl H r"l\rL"Hl l un ,'111;11 )',, 1:1 r .'v"" h' ,j th.1I :h'cu r,H'Y ( ,\) 1o'.1'l .1 s l,; nlf l<'. lIIt 
rr. 'dl c.: tu, or l'" r r{.rmIllWt ' (I') . !:'<1 . )(.) -7 . 1 1. r (. OS, fh . ' r •• Jot r <-'IH, l u l-' 
e1Iu:,tl oll (if"37 .H4? + 7 . f,02,\) I ndlc ll tes th.l t lh<-' r e ... ·a s ,I p ... " lttv" r"I"tl u ns hlll 
11Wre..lloi·t! . t UI .II p"rfo r lll.'lIl c t· IIH'rC:I"ed. Itu\I,'v ,-' r • • ICc un,,'y 0 1 :!: ~ Image 
,Ie ,·oull t c .1 f o r unly 18" of till' \'IIrl .ln o! ... In !" ' r f ornlllln' . 
,\ "eculld rcgr,,'s:.lon . u:; ln& accu r :lcy or the 1111.1&,' t o pr. 'd l e t lImUlIIll 
of wl' r k dce r{'m.'IH . 101:1'; nOI S l g nl flc '1I1I . £ (I .J4)( I. This rc ,,; u lt 
d"lnOn s lrau' s t hat . :IS h),po t hesl;!!<:'d • • lc ClIrac), of til l'! h:aaJ; .... \1 :1>. nOt .. 
rel la b l ... p r edictor o f wor k dec r eme ut . 
It " houll! he ',-'c a ll ed thllt the 1II:1&l1l tud" of \lu r k d,'creme nt dec lined 
"ft" r Trial 1 . T~H"; . a s"col"l 1>'111' of re&rcs~lon " We r e run lIsl ng o nl )' tli ... 
111ll('-On-t1l r He [ da t ll Cr Oll! t he flr !' l Ihree t r l il i s t v e n:; ure th,,1. till' Ham" 
r,·I..lt l onshl " tha t ha d pr,'v;ous l y b"CII found Io'ould hold true fo r thl' t r llli s 
\oIhe r c th., lIIagultud .. , of wo . k dccr .... r:a .... nl 1o'1IS g r eatest. H~'rc 11&.'1111 th", III: c ur llc), 
., r tim h:.age p r c dl ct ... d OVer:lll pe rfo r mance. £ ( I , lQ-6 .1 5 . f. ( .05. and 
lJ 
fai l ed to Ilredi c t ,.;o rk dec rement. J:: (I.J/.» I . Th" t o tal pc rfu r m"nce 
reCrcH!J lon eq uat i o n waH 1>'-4 .1 9S ... 7117,\. Thi N r ecrL'HH l o n ,h,:eOunted Inr 
approxima t e l y 15: of the var ianc e. 
I f , a ~ hilS b"" ' 1\ hYI'OthesI 7.L· tl, lli.:cur .lcy o f the 11Io.ll)e .I(( l.l e ts ov ... r .1I1 
Ih!rformall ':'c hut IWt the amo unt 0 1 .... ark d ... c r cmcl.t. the 1IIll' II cllli o n 1<; th.lt 
the ave rnll l cvel of pertorlll.lnce s houl d n,, 1 predi ct the a r.Jount 0 1 Io>v r k 
tlel: rCllIe"t . Thll[ I ", . "'ork tlccrClllent s hou l d be cuns tant r ~' I::i1r dIL' S'" o f t llo ' 
le\'el o f p~' rfO rt:11111 c ", o f the s lIb\< .. c l . ,\ r ... ·.; r e ss l oll. us l nll aVl.l rnl1 
pc r fo r Q..1nce t o pn·d1 c t th l.! 111:1011111 of worl.: dC Cr elTl<Jn l. "':111 not I;;lgn lfl "nllt. 
f( I. 34) ( I. ThcH~' 1 .... 0 va rl u b J..,t. s ha red .11'l' r a xlm.llel y 2% ~" Irl '''l cC. Thlls . 
tllI H ." •. I1 ),;; IN I s cun s l s l "nl "' Ilh lhi! pre vi o u s rC t; r csN l oll Utlnl )"scs ill tl llH 
tlw amount o f .... ark dl"c r cl!IClI t i s Indcp o:mdell l 0 1 the ..,ve rlill leve l o f 
Ilc rl o rmllncc . 
To s UmnilI r lzc . the anal yse .. h.:.ve .ij hOlo'n that (I) work dec r ellk.' nl "', IS 
preHcnt . Il llholil/:h the magnitude d~'c re"sed ;afte r tilL' third tri ll' . ( i! ) III;c unll:)' 
uf th~' fr.l..lh,-· dfo.l nOt var)' ;I S 01 ( unc tion o f rest/no -res t conditions . 
e) Imn ~e <l CCUrilc), p r cdl;,: l s !l(!r:"o r mll tlcc . (!,,) lmag .. accurnc), ,101'S: not 
I'r"'dh: t "'o r k (il-c r cm('nt , .:.nd (5 ) p"' rfo r lllilllce do,,· s not predic t "'ork de:: r ..,l:Icnt. 
!Jls~::l."" 
TII~' r~ su l. s n l thi s " 'IIUy r ~'v~',.I. ,1 ' 10'10 m, ' l'" .In.lln);,< ; (I ) . h " lIr.l~' \' 
of th .. 111111):.' . 11>.1 llrnl l L'u ,'xI " nl , ,,In 1' 1"'.11 ,' 1 ,'v.' r" I I 1" v"l s 0' l"' rl u r m.m"L' 
fo r under .Ino' :" ' ,·" r, II., Im.lf:,' f l< , ,m ll (!) ,h' , Uf.,,·v 01 I f", 'm.,):,. II" .. .. rlU I 
l' r, ·<lI.; t Io'u r k d'-',' re~"nl ( or mulL'r " nd ,,,·,' u r ., (.· Im"X" r ,. , 
Th .. t Ir s ! (i lidln); th.11 · .. · ' ·ur ... · ' · o . th.· irna !!.· .... 111 I' ,·, ·dl.' , " "rl ,'nn,IIIl' , • 
• h,· I\o hl L't ... 1 . ,1.11,1. Th ... 
r ", s" ar ,' 11 o n l " .. k slml ], ,, ll \' rI. , y p r uv l!!" ";Ol:lI.' 11l .. I ~h l ., ,, ,,) \,Ih ... ,hi ,. 
f"]., ll oII,; I1I I' ... ·' s <>h , ., III,' d. TIoI .. r" ",·. lrd, SL· ... I:I ... t o Ikllhll l S ( r"t •• 110.11 liS 
th. · slo l l " r lt y ue l lo'.:oel1 th, ' I'f"' · Ii (',· ,HId 1>,' f( Or m;"1 CL' Irlal s 11,,' r ... , s ~. s , Ih,. 
d<'S~ r,-·" of 11,' r f ,' r o ,llln' 1.I,· Il l loIll un ,1 1 ... ,-. IrW r e il ' H;o ;. (l.ord ,l]I 10 " r d,,' r , 19"18 ; 
Inc r, · a s,·s r:lu r ~' (eI CV:lnl I n (o r m'H lun f r 'NII fhe pra Ctl ,'C !ask I " lr.1llsfe r r ed 
tt> Ih~' p,' r lorm.'I1 Ce t.lsk , t lill .. Irnprov lll ); I',rf o r man",') . l'o r n,'sf1ondln~ I \' , 
...,h~' II., I>,' r so n in.1c(' uratel y 1r.1.i ~:l's . thL' n i rr, 'IL·V'lIlt In(urm:ltl ul1 Is proe..,<i s L'd . 
r ..,>lulllnU in POu r e r perf u r11l ,IIl CL' , 1!0lo'''\'~' r. till.' r, , ~- t tlM I a cc u ra c)' uf th,. 
Im.');L· nnlr ,,,· j·oullt.'d rur 181 o f tilt.' varl.lIl l;e In t utill l,uf(o r Cl:In I;" Hco r u .;; 
TI 'L' fL' II r., ' I t ]e ,lst t .... o jlo<islb l .., r~, Ison li thlll Ittlolg.., Ill"' ur ;lcy onl )' 
,IC,'UlI l1t ed fu r I d7 of the varlan<:". r lrs t , It cou l d b" that th" IlIt~ II S l.<r~' of 
loa):" .lce Ur a c\' us , 'd .... 1.'i 111:I<.I" 1I1I3t e . I'erhlll)s having th.:o ,.;ubl.., c t s ve r IHl lb:l! 
I he work "t op" uo.· s 1101 ,1ccuralcl), r ep ·.., scn t the qualit y o ( l he s ubJ ..,c t ' N 
Im:lg.-" s,.·cond , I'"rhrlil" t hL' 18% of thL' vllrianc (' a ccoun t ed for II tcur llt ~ly 
r "' I' f e.'iL·tlt ll the 1l t: ('lIg lh 0 1 :h" r..,];ltl onHhll) , 
Th .... ';"'c<)ml 1:1. l jo r finding In th~' Ilr" N" nt " tuJ\' WIIS :1I:n II C" ur:I ~" 
,'1 III~' Im.I,'" JUo's n.)t ,' 1', '0.110.' 1 "'o rk d","r" /:I l'lIt for u."h .. r .Iml .I(' ,'u r ,'l ... 
1 1'1 .11: , ' r l'o , 1 111 0; r Inolluf: I " III ,1., r·L', ·d'L·lIt with til,' r ..... ")t ... " f til" " xp"' rl m"nt .. 
of WI,tt. · ( I ') ~ I) .",d Kull l ... t •• 1, (ull\lu tl ll .,lwd) cUlIl· ... rn tnl; 'nul"r .md .1l:cur,lt ... 
I,",, ~ ... r.,. TII,·I'0 ,· r, 'I"rll " s lI.'l g,·o;l thilt t l,,' 1e",' 1 U! .... v rk d,'c r.'rn ... nt I .. 
cunsl,; tent ,ICI USN le",· I .. or Imllj: ... r v ,Iccur .• c" , Til,· Iml'llc"t l"n ,1I ... n I " 
that "'ork .I('c r .... r:l ... ut 1-; s um, ' ") 1"( .,f n m 'l t .nlt tlt.1I ,ifl,· ,; t" .• 11 l mo" :"r )' 
1"v,' l s '·'I u,rli y . lIo",,'v,,· r. thi s r"I ,IIIUlblllll ,I",· ;. niH fit Wllh I.'hlt,. ' ,; ( 11J8 1) 
fllllll.IR th.lt " \','r Im'I~" rs d id nnt ,h ·" umul.llt .... 11;l1lfl,'.-mt .I!IIount ,. or "'0 ... \0 
.ho, r'·'·I< 'nl. Thl,. IIH·QnJ; rt,, ·n,·\ 1,'" .1 ... / .} th ... forr:rut.1 1 I"" "I .r mu r ... ,.ompl ... x 
r"I •• t l"n" IIII" 
fin.· "hUll ld k ....... " III mind th .• t work tI ... c r, ·m,·'lI I ..; ,ill 111l1lhl l l .. n ,)I 
1',,· r fnrm,lIw .. • wloldl Is 1Q,';]su r~'d II\' ulot.rl u lll l; th ..: Jlff~' r"n , .' t .... t .... ~."n t l". 
r" s t ,HId II"- r'·" t I, ... rrom.me". In Ih,'l "hh t II <:u lll<1 be th.1I un d .... r IllIilh(' r ;. 
.1"!.",ll y II.} . 1 'n'r.I"',') r~· \C.'I " "'.-'1rk <I"cr,'III"1I1 bUI th~· Ji ft ,,· r ,,".·..: Il<.'t ....... 1\ 
r,'liI .IIIJ n .. -n·s t p~· r f<ll'lll.lI!O:'" ,', .. rid Ill' ... x,l.:.gcr.JI ... J If SOl:\(' fa,·to' :- "Ih<lr 
th.11! "'o r k d .... o: r,·r:lCnt o:a""",,d th., lIo-r"'S I p"rfor lll:rl1fL' o t th ... untle r' 11IIi1~e r" 
t (. b .... abnorlll,l ll ), 1010'. ThlH abno r llli li ly I ....... 1I0 -r"'IH I.e rf orlllmu' ,' ('"ould b" 
dll(' ( 0 shoc k " r o ught .lbuU l Ii\' th., ahrlllli c lo.Jn ..; ... In Infurm..ltl .... n J ... nsit y 
I h.1I till' und .... r Im,r~lng no - r ""H s uhJ ... c t s Io'oulol .... )lp ... rl"l\ct! . TIo ... un,l"r 
1I:I"I;lnlo: r,'S I HUDJ"c ts would not "xp"rlener' the " al:lO,' d"IJ r cc of s h ock Ih ~l t 
th ... no-r,· ::" SUb!<, CI S 0.:(1111t1 b .. ·caus .... the re "'a s a l onge r time Il1t"' l"va l 
(I . • • . • !. min rathor th:1II 8 s ... c) bcto.: .... cn p ra c tl .:: ... an d pcrfor rn;rncc. I t 
s hou ld ,ilso b.! lII)tcJ th'll till ... .::oatfirSt d ... (·rcml .... S as the accunlcy of lhe 
1m.1F!,' I lic r e 'I"'cs . Th" ro'fo r c , tllt're Is no contr.l !:! l In Infu rmatl on density 
for .ICCll ra te I r::rll l\ ... r s , 
In slIr.n.:rry. a cc ur:l cy of the IIlI.lg ... Joeti p r e dict pr.: r (o rIlHlnce but 
u, 
0'11 '1 a ccounl S fur .1 s .... 'IJ .• mount •.• f thL' \. 'rllllll; ... . TII I I:I r ..,su lt 11:1 pfou.,b l y 
1"· ,·.lu ,, .... IS .1,' ,,: urIlC'j in Cr C.1.'h,,!i tl,., I:I lmll ,II' II Y b"hl"''''ll th ... · I' f " c l l c ,", ,l lId 
]IC r fO rtll.1n t! ... t a"J...s Inc ,' ... '"s ,,"' . I" ad .ll l l o ll. ttw tleL'ur,ICV of [hL' im.. .g,' d oc .. 
nn l I'r" l! I ... t .. o r k ll"c rc~1I1 I o r .1 CC I'I" ,' 1 " " nd und" , 11:Ii1ltc rs . PUNII I h I)' 0.111<.' ! II 
the c han~\I-' [n Inf u f lllation tl"IHl i t 'j <.'x]lc ricllccd h }' unJ ... r IIMgt' ni bu t nol by 
IICCllr"lt' hll'l ~c rs . Thus , t Ilt, .I\'tll.d IImOllll t 0 1 ~o rk J"c r" 1lM.! 1I1 rur lIuder 
11JI...L.; ... r s r'\' l )' h llll<- b" .... n QVc h' I'Ili m, ' l c d. 
A c ]" a r c r 'IIldcr s t .1ndlnp, o f wo rk dCl' r L' mt.' nt I s •• n 1mport .llll r Ol';lpOncnl 
uf th ... !1I1<!.' rs t"ndln~ of t he fi e ld u f 1Il010 r h.'. ,rIl J~;; . Howevc r , th~'r..' Is 
l l tlle cx l s t[n~ fe be" rrh 011 t he r ... l ll tlmls hill b""Io'.,c lI th., mnoun! of '-'ark 
de c relllent ,and l~'vc l !i uf pc r fu rlll.lllc~'. Thw; , It I :; IIlIIIo'ratlvc lh llt th"'H~' 
r eS ult .. b\· ri;'l'l l cat c d . Funlllnlllo r~ · . Ih.! ... " r k t.I ... c r ~'ID"'lI l",v", IN o f thoHt.' 
"'ho o\',' r 1r.!, ' Hl.' 110" ' ,1 t o " . , ;n ... · .. t i~ . I I •. d , 
1\ l l> rl )\h l , I., 1 " lIe, rr. 'n",'n , C , It ., .II"I·l.lr :l(. ' I , II, lk,lltlv,,' I nllll'lll"" 
., .;.1 I lin, lion "I S:III>,,·-II.III<I .I ml <l l'l' us l l"-hmd Int l· rtr l .1\ . 1I· l lvll~· . 
1.o.~r!!:~I. !'J. _f)cr_,·.'·. i_I:I'.:.!!.t.'!.! .l~~'..: ho-,~ . 1 'nf, . '" 'l'i 1· J'o'. 
,\Inn,>!,S , It . II . '\ "'I" l s ltloli OJ r.l .. I " r skl\ l: 1\ . lIo ! (J r }' 1''' '··.uI 1 1'" r IUrm:l!l l·" 
with '::') lIllll ll [l1 ~ " r .le t l ..:,,· befo r . · .111.1 ., 11.,1" ,. s ln l\I<' I".'S I . .Iourn.!'.t 
'~ . .r. _Lxl~.,-,!.m.'-"~t:l.l l~·.;Y!-=l!.O_LoJiY ' \ Q47 . 17 , '9)· 1, 11 . 
,\nantlS, J{. II . 1.1..' r.wv,·m,,·III . I n t \ . II . S,,·\o: •• rt! 11m! It . \.' . Sow"nl (F.d~ . ), 
~~-:'~'l...l'.:: .... v_sl-,.'~J~.t..I-'~: I..!...I~ . !'II..'I.' Yo rk : ilo ll . 1'1 ,)fI . 
AIlWOIlS , It . II ., :Inu ,\ mmons , C . II . Hl l. l t e r ,lI tr ,lII '1 f"r ,,( r.-.t OI , l'ur,,1I 11 
sk ill . A~.~r-'9} 1 . .I':-;):s!'..0)oS", t , 1 " ~ l , fl , 1"'.-1'/1, . 
,\rtwltl . ~!. II. 0" til,' """'hanl"CI of >I" I;g" s l loil .",11 h >'I'II,, :-: I '" ~,!!!.!!!.!!.~ _' f 
,'..!!..n.o .• r.~I.L!'_!;Y_ci!.0-'~~· . 194u , it. 107- I.!fI . 
U~·II . 11. ~1 . 1t"S I Il.IIISI..'S In ClO l ur lea rnlnl: •• s 1' I..' 1.II l..' u t " Sllodd~">4 h)'po t hl..'",ls 
IIf r:l<!IIl,. \ I; r o.' th, ~~0 I u8 I c,,)~li.!..£!l!.I! , I 'JI.! . '!.{~. \1 , :-':0.1.4) ). 
n"urn .. . \ .. I:. li nd ,\r .::hl..' r , .1. T Il'll,' continuo usly o n l l rl;I..' t IS •• f " n,' t j.m ,If 
dis tr ibut ion of 1, r:U·ticc , ~~x.l!!:'..r.!.~y.!.!.!1!..!.~~ , 
19}1" 1!, 2">-)) . 
t: 1.lrk , I.. .lIld Ve r dl' !I, C. Eff"l: t o f ment a l p r :lc t J"e on t hl..' d~'v.' J oJ1 I:lt'n t uf 
a c .' r ull n IthH Or liIk lJJ. RClilc"lI" ch .(~r~1.. I CJh'l . l! . 5blJ- ~ (,~ , 
Co r h i n . C. 8 . ~lcnul l Ilrac tl e". I., W. I', ~l" r glill ( ~:d . ) , Er o !:"' lll c illd s nI}.'! 
~.cu l<lr pe r fo r rnllnc .,. :-'; " 1.' Y.}rk: 1\ 1:" d("rnic l' r I..'iH' , 19 72. 
" r i ce , C; . It . 1m.! RC)' llo lds , B. .: f fl'c t o f va r y ing ,1I1Ioun t s of 
cc;mvent lanai and b i l atera l t r <l n llf l'r " r .. ·mlnl sceIH·e". 
Ex!w r h::.c; !.!l!.!.J·'!y'cho l~ . 1952 , ~ , 247 - 252 . 
r"s t o n 
~I}!,a l o f 
11" 1011. A. I.. a nd Gus tafson, I.. H, " Rcmln lscenc c" i n bllat e r u l tranlil ( e r. 
JoUr" .. 1 of .:X L'r l mcn : n l ,·Sy ChO!OR ... . 195 2 , ~. 32 1- )2 3 . 
.Jon,,·s , .I , C; , ~lo to r 1I..'1Irnln & without demon s tratio n of phys l c;11 prac ti ce 
ulllll..' r ( 1.'1) conditi ons o f CCIlt::>! I, ra c tl e e. ~r: . c.!!.~I!.!.~. 1 9&~ . 
~ . :?70- .! U, . 
Klr:ab l ,,' , G. t\ . Tran >4( ,· r o f wl) r k Inhibition in l:Io t o r lea rning. Journ1l1 
2Lr~r_!..'!!.c n t :l1 " s vc ho logy . 1952 , .i~ . 39 1-392. 
Koh l. R . • '1. and R,L, ·ok. ' r, I) . L. 811 .ltl..'ral trans f,,' r ,IS II fun c tl o r; o f IIIC n t a l 
11II;ll;c r y . Journal o f ~Io t (.. ! Be hnvltlr . I'HIO. Jl , 197 -206 . 
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Koh l. 1( . ~ •• Tu rne r, I' . • mtl Kocll k" r, U, L. Work dCl: r ~..EJ.-'!'!!"'!J' .... !f5)D':l.n.r.':: 
..!£I:.._~~_~ ..:u_~ 1m;lsc r tl . Unl'ubll s h('d 1II.1 nUSC; rll' t, I IJtiO . 
("v :l lI{jhl~' froa n.mlc ! " (o,· uke r . I'h . !). , O .... "a n IllC l1t o f f'tly c holol;Y, 
Wc~tcrn K .. :n t ucky Ull l vc . sl t y . 8ov11n .. Cr ee n, t.:Y) . 
Lordahl . U. S. and Arche r , J . t:. Tr "ns(, ' r .... f fee l s Oil ., r u (<> r y f'"r t<ull 
( .19k II ~ a Junc ti on of flr .. t l ,H:lk dlli{cu lt 'j . J.2.!!.~Il:I.!..2!. .El'.f.c.!.!.r'-'.!!l!!. 1 
~·chulo&v . 1958 . 22. t.2 1 ·{,,26 . 
~ob l c . t . f.. Tht! IC:lrnlng of psydlOlIIOtu r sk lllM. Annua l l("vl/.'\J .'1 
~1!Ii.-,: . 1968 , 11 . 20j-2':10 . 
1'01. •• - 11 . E. r. . :lc~ :l ll v .., ,Ind Ilosltlv .... j'r;I(, tl lc I" mO l o r ski ll ,Iel/ ul s ltl un. 
l~cEP.J..u~ ,a.n.d.. .. :'io l or Sk}..!.l!! . 1971, J1 , 1 12 . 
R:lw lln~" . 1: . I . ,UHJ Maio/ lin K" , I. I.. Melon' j>ur s ult trJddll1'; lollo..,tny. 
"111.11 r ('iw ar ::l lll a~ .1 f unc t ion of .1 volun t n r " c.)nlro \ u f vl::lll. 1I 
IM, I ~<.! r'· . l~rp;E£..I:...u.11 a ud ~1~12~ Sk ll ~ . 1971. . l~ . )02 . 
Raw l ings . f , I .. lI "wllnIo\5. I. 1. . , Chen , S . S ., ;nHl "I l k . ~1. I). lIw 
fil cl li' •• 11 I ng ,'frec t l! of Cli.!nlal rch~'lln;al 111 Ilw aCII''' .. ltl ul1 o f 
r o t o r [lurs uil tr.1c klng . ~J.!.o!locIi S~'!:!'.c..c . 1912 . l.6 . 71- 7). 
Ktchfl rJ>lolI . /\ . ~'cnt a l " rac liCl! : A r \'vlcw lind dls ..: u:o :o l ull . l'.lrl I. 
~Jl~I..t . 1'167(.1) . .HI . 'IS- 107 . 
Ktc ha r d :.:on . '\ . ~Icn tal Il nu; tl c.: ! ,\ r<.!v!.·\o' .md discuss i on. !'lI r t II . 
aClicaKh. _Qu,ln-:!b: . 1'J6;'( b} , )l!: . 26)-27) , 
II l c hllrd::\on, ,\ . ~1.cntll l illl3ge r y . :I{'w \'o r k: Sp rl ng<.! r I'ub ll s hcrs , In c ., 
1969 . 
l\;lnillg . I,,' . E . 
s it 111, 
}lental p r ac ti c e 11I1l1 p h )· ",I ..:al p r ac t i ce In le,lrn!n ll It lI.o t o r 
Re5~~rte rI Y . 19t.9 , !! , I.n-,ns . 
Vim,!"1 I , It. 1\ ., 0.1vls, IL ,\ " aud Clugs t o n . II. A, The f unc ti on o f IIIcn t li l 
Il r tlctl c .. 111 th\! a cqu i si tion of moto r sk ill s . Jou rlltll of Ge ne r a l 
!·svcl.!.o l o8\· , 19t.') . lQ . 2t, ')- ZSO 
Whit .. , W, L. !ntcftas k tf:lns f c r of sk ill 3 c quil:l i don lind wOTk dt'cf elllCnt a~ 
a fun c ti on Qf d"STec o f t ask s i milaritv bctloo'l'cn cwnta l p r a c ti c e 
trl lll!> lind phYs l cll l p" f( Onnancc . Unpuhllsh e d IIIMl t e f Qf art s 
ttll.~s l s . io:CS t e f n I.::cnluck y Univer s it y , 198 1. 
\"11 1 I allis . :t o J.. J1~errect.~I'II!:.!l~fa c t icc lind II f ou s al o n a tra c king 
U.l l:llo: . r:lp<.! r p rcscnt<.!d nt the Ql·<.!ti n g o f tlw Na tl on .. 1 Co ll~'8 1' ]'hy s l c al 
F.duc.1 l ion I\ ssoc latl on fU f }\cn. Chlcllgo , D('c . 2 7-30, 1969 . 
~c.!..~t"£""~I~e_r1.~'.!!.! 
~'I r s t uf .111. let IIlo..' e)(II I.1I1I how tld:oo 1111," 11'.11<.1:; "'o r k~ . l' I~', H,e 
l'IlY c l o~e iltlentlon; I t I s e~ni\'nl l il l th. '1 you hav~·. 1 ~ I~· •• r ur"ler s t m .<.Ilnjot 
0 1 wh:lt Is nhout t o I.~· s.dJ. In o r der to Insu r" .• ccur;n,· .Hld v.!lld 
testing . It i s I ml'o r UIlI I th ,.t ),ou not di scu :,>. t ll(· I'roc .. " dln!;s .. ' Ith .. Hh" r 
Thi s Is a rotur y i'u r l> ult "jljl.l r .J tu~ . I I I:. USl',j t u 1ll,' .ls ur ... h.lI1<I-.... y .. 
c.lo r d 1 Ilil t Inn. (Exl'.~ rI Cl ... n t ~r picks up s l~' lus "' Ith left h:lml.) Om ' ne .. <.Io; 
t o ., r ;ls p the s t y l us ... Ith the I .... ft IWl1d , t h"" .ISSUIII<..' .1 cUJ:;J f o rL,hl e s lImdl nJ.( 
11O:, 1{ lon With s huuld .. r s f.lc ln)l; til" "1'1"'1'011119. ( EXlle rl lllClller d"III('n s tr .II,'S 
" .. sc ri bed jlOliltl on . ) I'llI ce the tip of t.11" s t y lus over the t nq.;l.'I. 
H;XllerllllCnt .' r pia..: .. :> ::. t y lus tip Ol,','r t:lrge t ;l1Id s t a n s tll'l'il riit us with 
opposltc II.md.) To be liuccc.ssfu l at thi s tas k . o ne mus t .li .. 'n rfl k"~I) the 
tip of th.~ s t y lliS un the r OUl tln!; La r g, ' t. ~Iak .... one dist i nc t and cOlllinuou 9 
flIOV~m..'IH ... hll e f o l l o .... lng the rotall n l; ta r !:,' t .... ltl1 the g t y lll:> . n :xP"rllllL'l1 t Cr 
pu r s"" s I1lrK~· t, ) Do not lA<lk~ a dl sc r ", t t' or Je r ky r:JoVl'm('nt. (1::)(p ... r l ~'nt~ r 
d"lOOmH r :l teS. ) If I "'e r ~' t o hnnd YOll til,· li t )' l us right no.." "'ould yOu 
kll.,.... .... h. l l lJ .10 .... Ith It ? 
..!.!.!..mu :: tlo."S fl.r l'r.1~ tl c .' t r l ili s 
~O'o Io, t lAo' tell you ... hat .... e arc goi n g 10 b(' do l n Je todll ),. To b ... g l n 
... Ith , \'ou wil l have 9 JO-s,-,c p r lll'r lC(' tr ials: you .... 111 IIllv ... 8 s .... co nd s In 
Io' hl c h to r ... !H. r. r nsp the :Hyllll' .... I tll your left hand . .... 11 1 l~ 1 1 you .... hen 
to b .... ~ l n nnd end ,·ad. t rl :l l. ""h,'11 I t~11 YO Il [0 ,Hal· t , I "'" at you t o 
1() 
11\<-11 til 1 1'1 IIT /le l ice the r u t Uf Ilu r l<u l t t ask . When t say I:io.'Ill a ll v I'.-ac t let:' . 
I IIIC~III thaI I "'.lilt P" J to i rn:lg lnc yuurse l t fo ll o .... lng l he t aq; .. t with till: 
" t y l w; . Conccp tulll h:c Imtl c r Wl t e .. lIIellt:l l lmose or yourse lf Ilc r fu r Cl l llg 
t his LASk . Uu r l n~ vou r 1l!I,lp'c r y t r l :11 s . I .... ou ltl li ke for vou to ell):;<. 
your cyc:.. Fo r the t1 u ratlull 0 1 c,II'h Il r .le l lc.., t ri al , IlIIlIgln .... yuu r ... ,,!f 
m:Jk ln ~ 11 disti n c t aud f l uid IlIOVcm.;n t wIth the tHv!u<;, Try to> 1;,,1 " tlw 
Ce,, \ " "f "x~'cllli ng t his task hy 1m.llo:lnlnl; YOu r Self I'L·r(om:ng th l -. liU;k 
.;;as prccls .. ] ... .IS poss l b J...' . flclI\('llIhcr th.1l \'llli I. r" cOlH:cptunll1.in~ tho.:.' t ask 
",I t hau l IIny UVL' rt mov€:mo.:n t. Uo nu t mov" th ... s. t y lus . 
t:ad l l i nIL' you r 1~lg. · !;OCS ,l f QIIUd Ullc e . t ""..,ultl li ke fo r 'lUll {O 
sa ... t ~IC .... un.! t <' I' OUL loud . Look . Il re t ~'nd tha t t hi s (cxp<'rim.· ,ltcr pOin t s t o 
rotor purs uit r o t.lt l n g lit 4 5 r pl:I) is your 1n;l g~" You wOII"l p i ck .: pOin t. 
b.l)' Iwr c (CXIICr l llll.'n l ,· r p l ac ... ", Iln!;" r .It s ix o ' clock l'osl((.,.'11 on r (ilo r 
pursui t wtdl" it is rotolln~ ). :o.:OW ":Jell t im" }'ou r 11Q.;1t;c 1l.IStlCS tlds po i n t 
VOII wou l J Sil )' th" worJ tvp li ke th is ( ~'xl' ~' rt lllCll t" r dcmolls t n ll ... s b)' ."c r b.1 I I1: 1I11o: 
t h" "'"rd "top" " ach t l lX' the l ight IHlss",s under hi s finge r) . :-:o tl c.; the 
spec.! .I t wh i c h t h ... Il glll r Ot a t es . et:xpc rl men t e r all ows s u bj e c t to obs .... rv .:! 
t h~· SI"· ... " .It "'hleh t he Il l:,h t r ot ut ... s . ) 1)0 yo u 1I;,v" any '1lICs t lon s a bout 
lh" 11:1..1):e r y praet Icc '! 
I n SI_,:ue t IOils fo r (lc rfo r l:lllllce tri a l s 
,\ £t " r y.", have COtlp l e l ed )'our I' ra e tl ce t r ial s , you ",III h;lve al\ 
S- Sl,'(' ( fur no- n 's t g r o "ll ) 15-l:I ln (fo r r cs t g roup ) re !i t befo re the 
I'", rfo r o,mel,' ( rl"l s b",,~ :n. When YOU I<tn rt the pe rfo rm:m c ... trial s , 
"' .... n t you t v hold the s t y lus ove r t he ccnt e r o f the g l a ss . Ilo t 011 th t.: 
t a r !!" t , unti l t he t a r ge t s t .1 r t~ moving , \,'h" n the tar sc t be g ins t o r o t .H e . 
I>l.1 rt lr .. c kln~ I t J USt as I dClIIQns tr :iled .'md :18 yu u IlIIOIglnctl. IJh ",n the 
11 
u . q.;ct S t 0l'1I rol (illng. ho ld th" S t Y]UN ove r the cent e r of the !:I 1.lss 
lint II ('h .. laq ..... t ]h:gln :; t o r Ol lnl c agilin . [10 }'OU UlHicrst:lnd ""hal to do 
dur ln& the p(' r fonllmu:c lrLriJ.l? (t:xpc rl m. 'ntcr giveN pOS itive re info r Cement . 
IUI:: h ,'s " )'ou ' rc do ing flnc" ;Irt~' r sco:oml trl., I.) 
,\I'I'ENOIX H 
Ana l ys is of Va r lllnce: 
TIC!.! 0 " Target 
~ .!!!: ~ ~ f ~ 
Or d. ' r 1176, (I') 11 7"'. 6'J to . 76 . 018 1 
ErrOlr )4 8402 . 09 2to 7. 12 
RCll t / ~o-r .. ~ t 19G. 08 194 . 08 1. \1 7 .O ~G:; 
II.cs t / :;u- r~·lI t , Order 81 . 98 81 .98 l. 80 .1889 
t:rro r )4 16b'3 . 7(, 41.0)) 
Trl ili s 8 156 . 4 1 19.55 5 . 9:- . 000 1 
Tr I:Ii a x Or d,' r 8 50 . 8t.. 6 . 36 1.9/. .054:' 
Error 272 891. 28 3.ZIS 
!le s t / No-res t 
x Tr ial s 8 14 .39 9.29 2 .70 . 0071 
Res t /So-r ... St , Trials x Or de r 8 48 .13 6 . 0:! I. 75 .0877 




~C "'t:l.. I I1-K ... ul .. An.l !vsls of 
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